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Summary 

     The current study included isolated and diagnosed the fungi that cause

Mucormycosis  associated with Covid 19 from patients recumbent  to Al-

Diwaniyah Teaching Hospital, Al-Shifa Center, during the period from

September 2021 to February 2022,A total of 120 clinical specimens were

collected from COVID-19-infected patients,  including 105 nasal swabs

and 15 sputum specimens. All specimens were cultured and examined by

traditional methods, using special culture media, and diagnostic support

with  PCR  technology,  According  to  the  phenotypic  and  microscopic

diagnosis, which was supported by molecular diagnosis, the fungus was

Rhizopus arrhizus (Rhizopus oryzae).  prepared by laboratory methods.

This results showed that only five specimens contain  R. arrhizus, with a

rate of  4.2%  and These results were also recorded in the global Gene

bank.

The inhibitory ability of silver nanoparticles with three concentrations of

5%,  10%  and  20%  was  tested  against  the  Rhizopus  arrhizus in

comparison with the antifungal ketocanazole, The results showed that the

20% concentration of silver nanoparticles was the highest inhibitor  , as

the average of inhibition for  the five isolates was in relation to radial

growth (69.26% ,  71.11% , 71.11%  , 72.6% , 74.07% ) and on the dry

weight (58.25% ,59.38%  ,70.76 %,71.42% ,72.28%) 

 also  the  inhibitory  ability  of  the  alcoholic  extract  of  Mushroom

(Agaricus  bisporus)  with  three  concentrations  of  8mg/ml  ,10mg/ml  ,

16mg/ml  against  Rhizopus arrhizus was tested in comparison with the

antifungal ketocanazole. The above extract was prepared by laboratory

methods ,  the highest   inhibitor  of  the alcoholic  extract  of  mushroom

16mg/ml,  the  inhibition ratios  for  five  isolates  were  (40% ,  42.64% ,
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43.07 % , 43.39%, 44.44%,) in relation to the radial growth, while the dry

weight  was  the inhibition ratios  (5.55% ,  6.14% ,  6.  38% ,  6.49 % ,

6.63%).  This  results  showed  that  there  were  significant  differences

between silver particles, Agaricus bisporus  extract and the ketocanazole

that was used for comparison.

This study also included examination  the morphological changes under

the  Scanning  electron  microscope  (SEM).  There  were  morphological

changes  observed  after  treatment  with  silver  nanoparticles  and  the

alcoholic  extract  of  the  Agaricus  bisporus ,  from  it  Aggregation,

excessive mycelial branching and hyphae size sporulation reduction  were

seen after treating the  Rhizopus arrhizus with silver nanoparticles at a

concentration  of  20%  and  examine  it  under  an  electron  microscope

(SEM).  And  it  was  revealed  that  aberrant  development,  excessive

branching, and swelling of the cell wall were discovered after treating the

Rhizopus arrhizus isolate with  Agaricus bisporus at a concentration of

16mg/ml .
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1-1 :Introduction

Mucormycosis is a rare fungal infection with a high death and morbidity

rate  that  has   interest  of  health  experts  and  physicians  worldwide,

particularly in India.(Hibbett et al.,2007). Furbinger documented the first

case in 1876 in Germany, when he discovered a patient who had died of

cancer  and who had fungal  sporangia  and hyphae into  a  hemorrhagic

infarct in his right lung )Islam  et al.,2021) .Arnold Paltauf documented

the first case of the disseminated type of mucormycosis in 1885 Paltauf

coined the term "Mycosis mucorina" and depicted the etiologic agent as a

rhizoid-like structure with sporangiophores ( Askiada et al.,2020) ,his led

him to believe that  Lichtheimia corymbifera was the etiological  agent.

The number of cases identified and reported has risen over time (Bitar et

al.,2009) Mucormycosis has resurfaced in the news in 2020, in part due

of  its  link  to  severe  COVID-19  infection,  immunosuppressive

medications,  and  uncontrolled  diabetic  mellitus  (Selarka  et

al.,2021).Mucorales  fungi  invade  various  kinds  of  damp,  organic

materials and are an inextricable aspect of the human environment. They

are economically  important  as  soybean product  fermenting agents  and

enzyme makers, as well as plant parasites and spoiling organisms. Several

taxa  can  cause  life-threatening  infections,  especially  in  those  with

weakened immune systems. Infections in humans have been observed in

38 of the recognized species, resulting in a clinical condition known as

mucormycosis.(Walther  et al.,2019).Mucorales have coenocytic hyphae

and  a  polysaccharide  chitosan-containing  cell  wall  (an  N-deacetylated

version of chitin)  Asexual resting spores that come into contact with skin

or mucosa cause mucormycosis.  The innate  immune system's  physical

barriers  prevent  tissue  invasion  to  a  significant  extent,  although

mucormycosis  might  develop  from a  malfunction  of  the  immune  cell
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effectors or damage to the skin or mucosa.So it is an opportunistic fungi

(Nicolas et al.,2020)

Many people who were suffering from dangerous diseases have survived

as  a  consequence  of  recent  advancements  in  medicine  and the  use  of

contemporary  technologies  in  therapy,  yet  antibiotic  resistance  has

increased at the same time (Stevanovic et al.,2012).This spurred scientists

to look for anti-fungal alternatives that are effective against pathogenic

fungus, are low-cost, non-toxic, and function in ways that are unknown to

fungi  in  order  to  overcome  the  high  resistance  to  fungi  (Kanhed  et

al.,2014)  .Scientists  have  focused  their  research  in  recent  decades  on

metal nanoparticles, thus one of the alternatives they've discovered is the

usage of nanoparticles, which are characterized by a high antimicrobial

activity  (Schabes-Retchkiman  et  al.,2006),Several  studies  have  proven

that silver nanoparticles have a high activity against fungi in vitro( Qian

et al.,2013; Xu et al.,2013) .

1-2 : Aim of study 

In  our  study,  aimed  to  identify  the  phenotypic  and  molecular

characteristics of the species that causes  Mucormycosis ( black fungus

disease),  which  was  within  the  group  of  zygomycetes  fungi  Using

molecular techniques, in addition to searching for  control it by ways to

through the use of silver  nanoparticles and the use of alcoholic extract of

Agaricus bisporus, the study diagnosed for detection the following  steps:

1-Isolation  and  identification  of   the  fungal  species  causing

mucormycosis associated with covid-19.

2- phenotyping  and genotypic characteristic of   most  common  fungi

associated with covid-19 

3-Use some  methods  controlling ways ,such as : Silver nanoparticles

and  alcoholic mushroom (Agaricus bisporus )  extract against Rhizopus

arrhizus .

2
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2- Literature Review

2-1: Mucormycosis 

Mucormycosis  is  a  fungal  infection  caused  by  a  group  of  molds  that

contain  filaments  from  the  phylum  Zygomycota.  This  type  of  fungi

thrives on decomposing vegetables, bread, soil,  and dust. Inhalation of

spores, eating of contaminated food, or inoculation of damaged skin or

wounds are all ways that people come into touch with these molds low

oxygen, high glucose, acidic medium, and high iron levels facilitate their

germination .They develop a black lesion after infection, which is why

mucormycosis is sometimes known as black fungus. Mucormycosis has

emerged  as  a  scary  fungal  infection  with  increased  fatality  rates,

according to data collected over the last two decades. Zygomycetes are

fungi that produce fatal infections known as zygomycoses, Mucorales and

Entomophthorales  are  both  members  of  the  zygomycetes.  Mucorales

includes  the  genera  Rhizopus,  Mucor,  Absidia,  and  Cunninghamella,

while  Entomophthorales  includes  the  genera  Conidiobolus  and

Basidiobolus.  Mucorales  fungus  cause  the  majority  of  human  fungal

infections, Rhizopus oryzae is the most harmful pathogen among all of

these pathogens. Entomophthorales fungi are rare, causing infection only

in  tropical  environments  and  causing  persistent  subcutaneous  and

cutaneous  infection.  This  infection  is  special  in  that  it  mostly  affects

people who have a weakened immune system, and it spreads locally by

infecting nearby tissues. Mucormycosis of Mucorales extends from rhino-

cerebral,  pulmonary,  cutaneous,  gastrointestinal,  disseminated,  and

miscellaneous  infection  based  on  anatomical  localization,  with  special

reference to immunocompromised patients  Alom  et al.,2021; Ibrahim

et al.,2012; Alan ,1992 .
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The  term"Zygomycetes"  has  been  superseded  by  Mucormycetes.

Zygomycetes  was  dropped  once  it  was  discovered  that  the  class  was

polyphyletic  (meaning that  the included species  shared more than one

immediate common ancestor), and the two phyletically separate classes of

Mucormycetes and Entomophthoromycetes were formed. Mucormycetes

are fungi with broad hyphae (6–15 mm wide) and non septate or nearly

nonseptate hyphae. In ancient cultures, septa are most commonly found

on sporangiophores right  below the sporangia and elsewhere.  Asexual

reproduction takes place in a sporangium, a saclike structure in which the

interior contents are divided into spores.  In culture, some species may

generate  zygospores  only  rarely(Walsh  et  al 2018(.These  fungi  have

unrestricted cottony mycelia that ranges in color from white to grey to

black Ibrahim, 2013 .

Paltauf  (1885),  a  German  pathologist,  identified  the  first  case  of

Mucormycosis  as  Mycosis  Mucorina.  During  the  1980s  and  1990s,

incidences of Mucormycosis were found to be on the rise among people

with  impaired  immune  systems.  In  France,  the  prevalence  rate  is

increasing at a rate of 7.4 percent each year. The probability of seasonal

variation in mucorales infection has been reported all over the world

2-1-1: The forms of mucormycosis

Mucormycosis  can  lead  to  a  variety  of  clinical  forms,  including:  (1)

Rhino cerebral  mucormycosis,  which can infect  the sinuses  and brain,

causing  fever,  swelling  of  one  side  of  the  ,  black  lesions  inside  the

mouth/outside  ,  headache,  and  sinus  congestion;  (2)  pulmonary

mucormycosis,  which  primarily  affects  the  lungs,  causing  chest  pain,

breathing  difficulties,  fever,  and  cough;  (3)  cutaneous  mucormycosis,

which causes local skin infections resulting in ulcers or blisters,, redness,

and  swelling  of  the  infected  skin  region;  (4)  gastrointestinal

4
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mucormycosis, which causes nausea, vomiting, gastrointestinal bleeding,

and  abdominal  pain  in  premature  neonates;  (5)  disseminated

mucormycosis,  which  occurs  in  patients  with  multiple  medical

complications,  making  symptomatic  differentiation  of  mucormycosis

from other  infectious diseases  difficult;  (6)  uncommon presentation as

renal  infection  Hassan and voigt 2019; Gallo  et  al.,2019; Ahmad  et

al.,2018; Ibrahim et al.,2012 ; Hamilos et al.,2011 . Mucormycosis is a

high-mortality  infection  that  also  produces  physical  abnormalities  and

functional  limitations,  either  directly  or  indirectly,  as  a  result  of  the

infection or surgical procedures. As a result, improving clinical skills and

detecting  mucormycosis  early  is  critical  to  lowering  mortality  and

aggravating abnormalities Corzo-leon et al.,2018.

2-1-2 : Predisposing Factors for mucormycosis 

Individuals  with  predisposing  factors  such  as  uncontrolled  diabetes

(particularly  in  the  presence  of  ketoacidosis),  malignancy  (such  as

lymphoma and leukemia), renal failure, organ transplantation, advanced

rheumatologic  disorders  using  immunosuppressive  agents  (such  as

prolonged  use  of  corticosteroids),  AIDS,  extensive  burn,  and  chronic

sinusitis can transform the pathogen into hyphae form. Leukocytes have

less efficacy against hyphae forms of fungi , these conditions, allowing

the  pathogen  to  reproduce  more  easily.  The  organism  multiplies  and

invades  the  affected  region's  vascular  walls,  causing  thrombosis,

ischemia,  and  necrosis.  By  direct  transmission  or  through  the

bloodstream,  the  infection  can  migrate  into  the  paranasal  sinuses  and

ultimately into the orbital and cerebral regions Veisi et al.,2021 .Asexual

spores form endogenously within a vesicle called a sporangium, and the

Mucorales reproduce quickly. Because of the production of black-colored

sporangium,  human  pathogenic  Mucorales  species  are  referred  to  as

5
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"Black Fungus.". Mucorales spores are airborne and can be found in both

indoor and outdoor air, as well as in dust,And they have also been found

in hospital bed sheets, negative-pressure rooms, water leaks and  polluted

medical equipment  Divakar,2021 .

The disease was mostly seen in patients with hematological malignancies

(HM) in developed countries, whereas mucormycosis was more common

in developing countries, especially India, and was mostly seen in patients

with uncontrolled diabetes mellitus (DM) or trauma. In Europe and the

United States of America, the prevalence of mucormycosis ranges from

0.01 to 0.2 per 100,000 people. In India, however, the prevalence rate is

much higher,  at  38%. (14 per 100 000 population).The most  common

clinical  presentations  of  mucormycosis  are  rhino-orbito-cerebral,

pulmonary,  cutaneous,  and disseminated.  In  India,  rhinoorbito-cerebral

mucormycosis  is  the  most  common  manifestation  of  uncontrolled

diabetes, with isolated renal mucormycosis instances being observed as a

new clinical entity. Mucormycosis in children was studied utilizing cases

from  the  two  global  registries,HM  (46%)  was  the  most  common

underlying  systemic  disease  seen  in  the  children,  followed  by  other

malignancies  (6.3%),  HSCT  (15.9%),  solid  organ  transplantation,

trauma/surgery, and DM  Rawlani et al.,2021 . 

In  chidren  mucormycosis  (previously  zygomycosis)  is  a  rare  fungal

infection  that arises largely in people with underlying medical disorders

and is linked with high morbidity and mortality .Rhizopus spp., followed

by Lichtheimia spp., are the most common Mucorales species isolated in

children, according to the distribution of Mucorales.  Mucor sp. was the

second  common  specie  detected  in  a  recent  systematic  analysis  of

documented  paediatric  cases  ,  Mucormycosis  is   a  potentially  fatal

infection in children, especially those with most immunocompromising
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disorders,  and cases  linked to  healthcare are  becoming more common

Pana et al.,2016 ; Foster et al.,2021.

It  was  once  thought  to  be  an  uncommon infection  that  only  affected

immunocompromised people with AIDS, diabetes, organ transplantation,

or  other  immunosuppressive  circumstances  .  However,  recent

advancements in detection procedures have shown an alarming number of

instances  of  mucormycosis  in  apparently  healthy  immunocompetent

people individuals    Lax et al.,2020.

2-2:Disease emergence 

Mucormycosis has diverse causative agents depending on where our live.

Though  Rhizopus  arrhizus is  the  most  commonly  isolated  agent

worldwide,  Apophysomyces variabilis and Lichtheimia species are more

common  in  Asia  and  Europe,  respectively.  Rhizopus  homothallicus,

Mucor  irregularis,  and  Thamnostylum  lucknowense are  three  novel

causative agents described from Asia Mucormycosis is becoming more

common  over  the  world,  but  it  is  most  prevalent  among  diabetic

individuals in India and China  Prakash and  Chakrabarti, 2019.

2-2-1:  Mucormycosis associated with COVID 19 

COVID 19 disease is associated with a wide variety of symptoms, with

breathing difficulties being the most common in severe instances. Such

severe  cases  necessitate  immediate  hospital  assistance,  such  as

oxygenation and mechanical ventilation. Other concerns for such patients

may  include  hospital-acquired  secondary  infections  with  opportunistic

microorganisms such as molds and yeast infections Ezeokoli et al. ,2021.

Since December 2019, the catastrophic phase of Covid-19 (Coronavirus

disease 2019) has ravaged the planet due to its devastating propensity to
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transmit from person to human. Covid-19 associated with mucormycosis

fungal  infection  accompanied  by  opportunistic  comorbidities  have

emerged the myriad of complications and manifestation. Mucormycosis

target  the patients  with Covid-19 history by taking advantage  of  their

immunocompromised  condition,  which  is  a  very  opportunistic

environment for mucormycosis (black fungus) to survive and expand on

human body parts  Singh et al.,2021.

Mucormycosis is more common among COVID-19 survivors, according

to recent findings from India , however cases in COVID-19 patients who

are currently hospitalized have also been reported  Ezeokoli et al.,2021.

After developing a fever, shortness of breath, and a cold, the patient was

diagnosed with Covid-19. For the treatment of Covid-19, the patient was

given  a  lot  of  antibiotics,  interleukin  antagonists,  and  high-dose

glucocorticoids, however because to his immunecompromised  state, he

succumbed  to   a  fungus  infection  called  mucormycosis Singh  et

al.,2021 .  The use of  corticosteroids to modulate  immune-related lung

injury  and  lower  death  rates  in  COVID-19  patients  who  require

respiratory  assistance  and  supplemental  oxygen  .may  predispose  the

patients  to  secondary  infections  that  raise  mortality  risk  Veisi  et

al .,2021.Patients  with  Covid-19  develop  immune  compromised

conditions  as  a  result  of  ingesting  medicines  such  as  dexamethasone,

tocilizumob,  itolizumab,  and extensive  usage  of  steroids  for  Covid-19

treatment, which inhibits the human immune system  Singh  et al.,2021

,Facial  pain  and  paresthesia,  headache,  periorbital  and  nasal  edema,

inflammation,  eyelid  drooping,  proptosis,  external  and  internal

ophthalmoplegia,  vision  loss,  and  blackish  necrosis  of  the  palate  and

nasal  mucosa are all  indications of rhino-orbitocerebral mucormycosis.
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The disease usually starts on the mucosa of the nose and mouth, then

progresses to the paranasal sinuses Veisi et al.,2021.

2-2-2:Epidemic in india 

In India, the mucormycosis outbreak linked to Covid-19 is reaching its

apex, there are more than 28 thousand active cases of mucormycosis in

various states. Mucormycosis was termed a " black fungus epidemic" in

most Indian states and union territories. There are86 % of mucormycosis

patients had a history of Covid-19, and 62.3 % of patients have a history

of  diabetes.(  Singh  et  al.,2021)  .  the  mucormycosis  (black  fungus)

epidemic in India has exploded, owing to the abuse of antibiotics, zinc

supplements, and iron pills, as well as the inappropriate use of steroids

among  COVID patients.( Asdaq et al.,2021)

Since March 2020, many reports from India have shown a sharp increase

in corona virus disease  2019 (COVID-19)-related rhino-orbito-cerebral

mucormycosis (CAROM) , Because of the black color of necrotic tissue,

CAROM has been called "black fungus" by the press  and the general

public  ,  Mucormycosis  pre-epidemic  incidence  rates  in  India  were

previously  considered  to  be  much  higher  than  global  rates.  The  mild

weather  in  India  in  recent  months  may  have  aided  the  spread  of  an

ailment  that  has  a  seasonal  predisposition.  Diabetes  mellitus  is  very

common in adult Indians, and it is often misdiagnosed or poorly treated.

Furthermore,  in  the current  epidemic,  access  to  medical  treatment  has

certainly  aggravated  the  community  incidence  of  poorly  controlled

hyperglycemia/diabetes. In many Indian cities, the prevalence of cardiac

and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease is substantially higher; these

illnesses  may  increase  susceptibility  and  death  from  opportunistic

infections.( Thakar  and   Lal,  2021  ;  Prakash  et al.,2019).  The

microorganisms  that  cause  mucormycosis  differ  significantly  between
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India and developed countries.  Rhizopus arrhizus is the most  common

cause of mucormycosis worldwide. When compared to the  Lichtheimia

species  in  industrialized  countries,  the  Apophysomyces species  comes

second  in  India.  Rhizopus  microsporus and  Rhizopus  homothallicus

infections  are  on  the  rise  in  India  Prakash and Chakrabarti  .,2019.

Corticosteroids were used in 76.3 % of mucormycosis cases in India and

worldwide,  according  to  a  recent  systematic  review,  and  30.7  %  of

mucormycosis cases were fatal  Ezeokoli  et al., 2021.

2-3 : Mucorales

Mucorales are distinguished by their grey, floccose colonies that quickly

fill the tube or petri plate in a cotton candy-like form. The presence and

placement (or absence) of rhizoids are used to distinguish the distinct taxa

(root  like  structures  along  the  vegetative  hyphae).  sporangiophores'

branching or un branched nature (the stalks bearing the saclike sporangia)

Using a dissecting microscope to examine growth on a slant, inclined to

view the side, can be very useful in determining the presence or absence

of rhizoids and branching. Columella's appearance (the small domelike

area at the apex of the sporangiophore) Walsh et al.,2018 .

The scientific classification of these  fungi is Hibbett et al.,2007 :

Kingdom :Fungi

Phylum : Zygomycota 

Subphylum : Mucormycotina

Class: Zygomycetes 

Order: Mucorales  

Mucorales are distinguished by a mycelium that is usually plentiful and

fast expanding, as well as anamorph structures that are produced in vast

quantities. Unseptate or irregularly septate mycelium is common. Multi-

spored  sporangia,  few-spored  sporangiola,  and  merosporangia  yield
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anamorphic  sporangiospores.  Chlamydospores,  arthrospores,  and  yeast

cells are uncommon in most species. Sporangia are distinguished by the

presence  of  a  columella  of  diverse  shapes.  The  Mucorales  have  a

synapomorphic  trait  in  this  well-developed  columella.  Zygospores  are

formed  through  conjugation  in  homothallic  species  or  between

compatible mating types of heterothallic species. Exospore ornamentation

(smooth,  rough,  warty)  and  protective  appendages  (finger-like,  antler-

like) born on the supporting cells are common in zygospores Hoffman et

al.,2013.

Mucorales are a group of fungi with a long history. Mostly fast-growing

saprotrophs that were among the first to colonize a wide range of organic

materials and are now an inextricable element of the human environment.

Several species can cause human infections (mucormycoses)  in people

who have a weakened immune system, diabetes, or have been in a serious

accident Walther et al.,2019.It is an order of ancient fungi belonging to

the Mucormycotina subphylum. They are referred to as "early-diverging

fungi" since they are found at the bottom of the fungal tree of life, below

Basidiomycota and Ascomycota. According to recent estimates, the order

Mucorales contains 55 genera and 260 species, with 25 species from 11

genera causing infections in humans. Rhizopus is the most common genus

that  causes  mucormycosis,  followed  by  Mucor,  Lichtheimia,  and

Rhizomucor.  The  genera  Syncephalastrum,  Cunninghamella,

Apophysomyces,  and  Saksenaea contain other  harmful species  that  are

less common  Nicolas  et al.,2020.

Mucorales are heterothallic, and during sexual development, hyphae of

the two mating types sense one other and fuse to produce zygospores,

which  then  germinate  to  form a  sporangium at  the  apex,  resulting  in

sexual  meiospores.  The  development  of  zygospores  necessitates  the
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pairing of two compatible mating types, and the zygospores take a long

time to germinate. As a result, asexual sporangiospores could be a key

source of infection and dissemination Mendoza  et al.,2015 .

This  group,  includes  Fungi  saprobes,  as  well  as  gall-forming,

nonhaustorial,  facultative  mycoparasites  and  ectomycorrhizal  fungi.

When young, mycelium was branching and coenocytic, but as it matured,

it produced septa with micropores. Asexual reproduction is accomplished

by  sporangia,  sporangiola,  or  merosporangia,  or  by  chlamydospores,

arthrospores,  or  blastospores  on  a  rare  occasion.  Sexual  reproduction

occurs  through  the  formation  of  more  or  less  globose  zygospores  on

opposed or apposed suspensors Hibbett et al.,2007 .

2-3-1: Rhizopus  spp.

Kingdom :Fungi

Phylum : Zygomycota 

Subphylum : Mucormycotina

Class: Zygomycetes 

Order: Mucorales  

Family :Rhizopodaceae

Genus :Rhizopus  

Rhizopus is the most important genus in the Mucorales  order of human

pathogens. Rhizopus is the type genus of the Rhizopodaceae family, and

it  produces  umbels  of  sporangiophores.  Each  branch  generates  a

secondary umbel with two branches, one terminating in a sporangium and

the other in sterile spines, forming the rhizoids, which are unique to the

genus and found in abundance among its members. Rhizopus species are

saprobes  that  play  an  important  role  in  biotransformation  and  food

fermentation in soil. They can also cause disease in plants, animals, and
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people.  They  are  mostly  Mucor-like  fungi  that  are  thermotolerant,

rhizoid-forming, and multispored sporangiate. A thermophilic  Rhizopus

microsporus group  (growth  up  to  45°C),  a  subthermotolerant

Amylomyces–R.  oryzae species complex group (growth at 37°C–40°C),

and a mesophilic  Rhizopus stolonifer group (growth below 37°C) were

discovered  using  molecular  phylogenetic  studies.  Mucormycosis  is

caused by the sub thermophilic R. oryzae  fungus  Mendoza et al.,2015;

Hibbett et al.,2007

Members of the genus Rhizopus, particularly R. arrhizus ( R. oryzae) are

the most common causes of mucormycosis.  R.  rhizopodiformis infection

has only been reported on a few cases ( Bottone et al.,1979)

Fig (2-1) Rizopus rhizopodiformis sporangiophores developing opposing

rudimentary  rhizoids  ,The  sporangiophore  is  branching  (Bottne  et

al.,1979)
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 Fig  (2-2)  Rhizopus sp  ,Complete  sporangiophore  with  rhizoids  and

sporangium) Sciortino, 2017)

2-3-2:Mucor  spp:

Kingdom :Fungi

Phylum : Zygomycota 

Subphylum : Mucormycotina

Class: Zygomycetes 

Order: Mucorales  

Family :Mucoraceae

Genus : Mucor  spp         

Mucor genus is a filamentous fungus belonging to the Mucorales order of

the Mucoromycota phylum, an early branching fungal lineage  Mendoza

et al.,2015;  Hibbett et al.,2007. Mucor species are common and can be

found almost anywhere. With the exception of low water activities (aw)

substrates,  its  fast  growing  and  high  sporulating  mycelium,  which

consists of coenocytic hyphae, may be found in a wide range of habitats.
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Several  Mucor species'  growth has been reported to be constrained by

relatively  high  aw  (>  0.90).  The  Mucor  genus  consists  primarily  of

mesophilic  species,  but  there  are  also  some  thermotolerant  and

thermophilic species, some of which are animal and human opportunistic

infections that cause mucormycoses, which are becoming more common,

particularly  in  immunocompromised  people.  Mucor spp.  are  primarily

saprobes, while some species are classified as plant endophytes Lebreton

et al.,2019; Morin-Sardin et al.,2016. The majority of the species in this

genus are saprophytic, with many causing food deterioration, while a few

species are mammalian and plant diseases Conolly et al.,2010.

                    Fig(2-3 )Mucor circinelloides  (Sciortino, 2017)

Mucor species are widespread and primarily saprotrophs. From dungs to

dead  plant  materials  to  plant  and  animal  tissues,  these  ubiquitous

microorganisms  may  colonize  a  wide  range  of  environments.  Mucor

genus members have an ambiguous impact  on human activities.  Some

Mucor species,  particularly  the  thermotolerant  Mucor  indicus,  Mucor

ramosissimus, and seven members of the Mucor circinelloides complex,

have a deleterious impact, Mucormycosis is caused by infections that are
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found  in  both  humans  and  animals.  Mucormycosis  is  the  third  most

prevalent angioinvasive fungal infection in the United States, and it can

be fatal.  Another  disadvantage  is  that  different  members of  the genus

have the ability to ruin raw and converted foods and feeds. On the other

hand,  due  to  their  rapid  growth  rates  throughout  a  wide  temperature

range,  the  presence  of  a  yeast  state  in  some  Mucor spp.,  and  high

proteolytic  and lipolytic  enzymatic  activity,  some  Mucor species  have

significant biotechnological potential, making them attractive candidates

for  biotechnology  Interestingly  Lebreton  et   al.,2019;  Lebreton  et

al.,2020.

M.  circinelloides,  the  Second  Most  Common  Causative  Agent  of

Emerging Mucormycosis . It the type genus of the order Mucorales and a

member  of  the  Mucoraceae  family,  grows  similarly  to  other  Mucor

species with aerial hyphae that sense and expand toward light (positively

phototropic). M. circinelloides is found all over the world and is saprobic

in nature. It spreads through the air, the soil, and food. M. circinelloides,

like other human-pathogenic Mucorales, is a new opportunistic pathogen

that  causes  profound  and  systemic  mucormycosis  in

immunocompromised people  Mendoza et al.,2015.

On the contrary, a small number of Mucor species have been utilized in

food manufacturing  such as cheese ripening and Asian fermented foods.

Due  to  their  fast  growth  rates,  dimorphism  (for  some  species),  and

previously  unknown  potential  for  secondary  metabolite  production,

several  species  are  also  exploited  as  biotechnologically  important

microorganisms  Morin-sardin  et  al.,2017.When germination occurs in

some Mucor spp., the sporangiospore can develop into either a yeast or a

hyphal form, with the exact morphological orientation determined solely

by  the  nutritional  and  gaseous  conditions.  This  capacity  distinguishes

Mucor  spp.  from  other  commonly  researched  microbial  development
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models in that they are confronted with a morphogenetic bifurcation at

which important regulatory responses apparently drive the organism to

generate one of two alternative morphologies  Li et al.,2011.

2-3-3:Lichtheimia spp.

Kingdom :Fungi

Phylum : Zygomycota 

Subphylum : Mucormycotina

Class: Zygomycetes 

Order: Mucorales  

Family : Lictheimiaceae

Genus :Lictheimia  spp.

Human  Pathogenic  Opportunists  That  Aren't  Rhizopus/Mucor   from

mucorales, The Lichtheimiaceae family includes the genus Lichtheimia .

Lichtheimia colonies develop quickly between 37°C and 42°C, and are

mostly thermotolerant up to 55°C. The substrate mycelia's hyphae create

distinctive tree-like structures among the growth front and gigantic cells,

which  are  not  observed  in  any  of  the  other  pyriform  sporangiate

absidiaceous  fungi  previously  classified  in  the  genus  Absidia.

Lichtheimia spp. are widely dispersed and saprobic decomposers in soil

and decaying organic waste (e.g., compost, silage, and fermented food),

but they have recently gained prominence as causal opportunistic agents

of  systemicmycoses  in  humans  Mendoza  et  al.,2015;  Hibbett  et

al.,2007.
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  Fig(2- 4) Lictheimia, sporangiospores crescent shaped .(Sciortino,2017)

2-4 : Pathogenicity  for mucorales 

2-4-1-Host response to fungi

Inhaled pathogens are prevented from getting into contact with epithelial

cells  and  reaching  the  alveolar  cavities  by  the  mucociliary  clearance

system, which prevents invasive infection of the sinus or lung. Fungi that

escape  mucociliary  clearance  and  reach  the  alveoli  space  in

immunocompetent persons are encountered by alveolar macrophages, the

lung's  principal  resident  phagocytes.  The  immunological  response  to

fungus is complicated, and the disease's fate is determined more by host

variables than by fungal  virulence.  The physical  barriers of  the innate

immune system, such as skin epithelia membranes and mucosal epithelial

surfaces in the mouth, as well as the respiratory, gastrointestional, and

genitourinary tracts, which are constantly in contact with environmental

microbes,  are  the  first  lines  of  defense  against  fungal  infections.The

ability of epithelial cells to distinguish pathogenic from non-pathogenic

microbial species is crucial.  Environmental infections are prevented by

epithelial cells forming tight connections, while mucous layers provide

protection as cilia and mucus work to physically remove microorganisms.

Antimicrobial  compounds  are  secreted  and  present  on  the  surfaces  of
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epithelia and mucous membranes, as well as commensal microflora that

prevent pathogenic germs from colonizing them. Lysozyme, defensins,

and lactoferrin are some of the most important antimicrobial compounds

released  by  epithelial  cells.  Once  fungi  have  overcome  non-specific

barriers  (epithelial/mucosal  layers),  cellular  members  of  the  innate

immune system such as mononuclear cells, macrophages, and neutrophils

(the most abundant type of leukocyte in the blood) are encountered as the

second  and  most  important  line  of  defense  against  invading  fungi.

Through the production of antimicrobial peptides and the restriction of

critical  nutrients,  these  cells  collaborate  to  kill  fungus,  prevent  fungal

growth,  and  spread.  Fungal  spores  can  be  ingested  and  killed  by

monocytes and macrophages. After spores have germinated, neutrophils

and  monocytes  use  oxidative  processes  and  defensins,  a  class  of

antimicrobial peptides with broad spectrum activity against a wide range

of bacteria, to destroy or damage hyphae. Failure of the innate immune

system to eliminate  fungal  spores and prevent  fungal  germination and

proliferation  results  in  disease  Watkin   2019  ;  Power-Fletcher  et

al.,2016; Rammart et a .,2013.

2-4-2: Risk factor 

Hematological  malignancy,  AIDS,  uncontrolled  diabetes  mellitus,

especially  ketoacidosis,  steroid  use,  neutropenia;  especially  with  renal

insufficiency, organ or stem cell transplantation, extremes of age, broad-

spectrum antibiotics, iron overload, skin trauma, intravenous drug abuse,

prophylactic voriconazole for aspergillosis, and malnutrition are some of

the  common  predisposing  risk  factors  associated  with  Mucormycosis

Rawlani   et   al.,2021 .Uncontrolled diabetes and ketoacidosis  are the

classic major risk factors, but hematological malignancies and allogenic

hematopoietic stem cell transplantation have also become more common
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in recent years. There are several other different factors: Renal failure,

infant low birth weight, malnutrition, HIV infection and other underlying

conditions  include  solid  organ  transplantation,  deferoxamine  therapy,

drug  injections  and  systemic  lupus  erythematosus.  steroid  use,  burns,

trauma,  and aplastic  anemia  Castrejón-Pérez et  al.,2017 ;  Skiada  et

al.,2011 ; Petrikkors et al.,2009. High serum iron levels are also a risk

factor  for  mucormycosis  susceptibility  Li  et  al.,2011 .In

immunocompetent people, mucormycosis is also on the rise  Vellanki et

al.,2020 .from this we find Some mucormycosis patients have no known

risk factors.The most prevalent clinical manifestation of mucormycosis in

immunocompetent/otherwise  healthy  patients  turned  out  to  be  the

cutaneous/subcutaneous variant, which occurs after burns or trauma with

a contaminated instrument or dirt. Given the infective agent's widespread

distribution, it's likely that immunocompetent individuals' upper airway

immunological  defenses  are  better  equipped  to  pathogen  resistnance .

Disseminated  forms,  on  the  other  hand,  could  have  been  caused  by

undiscovered underlying risk factors or a delay in diagnosis or treatment.

The nose or maxillary sinuses appear to be the most common cause of

respiratory  tract  infection  in  immunocompetent  people.  If

sporangiospores are larger than 10 mm, they may remain isolated in the

upper airways, i.e. sinusal or rhino; alternatively, they may colonize the

distal alveolar spaces,  causing pulmonary involvement. If the infection

has colonized the nose and paranasal sinuses, it is likely that the infection

will spread to the base of the skull through blood vessels, disseminating

to the central nervous system, giving rise to the rhino-orbito-cerebal form,

or to every part  of the body, giving rise  to the disseminated form. Or

Mucor  sporangiospores are  likely also capable  of  secreting poisons  or

proteases  that  can  damage  endothelial  cells  in  mucosal  membranes.

Mignogna et al.,2011 ;  Kontoyiannis and Lewis.,2006.
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2-4-3 :virulence factor :

Human pathogens cause disease in the host in two ways: (1) the ability of

infecting microbes to elude the immune system and survive inside the

host, and (2) the immune system becoming perturbed and causing harm to

host  cells.  Pathogen virulence  factors  are  important  in  completing the

infection process  Hassan and Voight., 2019 .Human fungal pathogens

are a frequently overlooked source of serious diseases with significant

morbidity  and  mortality  rates.  Virulence  factors,  which  distinguish

pathogens from harmless microorganisms, are hypothesized to play a role

in their survival and proliferation in the host,  as well as eventual host

damage  Brunke et al .,2016 .

2-4-3-1: High affinity iron permease

Virtually  all  microbial  pathogens  require  iron  for  development  and

pathogenicity.  Sequestration  of  serum  iron  by  carrier  proteins  is  a

significant  host  defense  mechanism  against  infection  in  mammalian

hosts.  Because  of  the  importance  of  iron  sequestration  in  innate

immunity, there has been renewed interest in using iron chelation therapy

as a treatment for infectious disorders. Given Mucorales' high iron need

for growth and pathogenicity, Mucormycosis is a particularly interesting

target for iron chelation therapy. Diabetic ketoacidosis and other systemic

acidoses,  for  example,  are  thought  to  predispose  patients  to

mucormycosis by causing iron to dissociate from sequestering proteins,

resulting in an increase in accessible serum iron  Ibrahim et al.,2005.

High  affinity  iron  permease  FTR1  has  a  role  in  mucorales  fungus

absorption and transport, especially when there is a deficiency of iron in

the environment  Hassan and voigt ., 2019.

Fungi require a large amount of iron to survive. Free iron is not available

in tissue fluids such as plasma because it is chelated by specialized host
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processes, the most important of which are ferritin and lactoferrin. When

these systems fail, the high amounts of free iron in the blood increase the

risk of mucormycosis, just as they do in individuals with acidosis, such as

hyperglycemia and diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA). The abnormally low pH

in the blood destabilizes the plasma chelators, allowing iron to dissociate

from  proteins  and  raising  serum  free  iron  concentrations.  Fungal

infections have complex systems for competing with and stealing iron

from their hosts. Mucorales demonstrate two distinct mechanisms for iron

acquisition in this regard: a high-affinity iron absorption system and the

formation of siderophores  Lax et al.,2020.

2-4-3-2 : Dimorphism 

Some fungi  have the  ability  to  alternate  between yeast  and mycelium

during their vegetative growth, which is known as dimorphism. Several

Mucorales  species  exhibit  this  form  of  growth  shifting  mediated  by

environmental factors.  Anaerobiosis and the presence of a fermentable

hexose  promote  yeast  growth  in  Mucor  spp.,  whereas  aerobiosis  and

nutrient constraint promote hyphal growth, recent research has discovered

a  relationship  between  dimorphism  and  virulence,  making  it  a  novel

target for chemical development  Lax et al.,2020.

Among  the  few  characteristics  linked  to  virulence  in  pathogenic

Mucorales,  dimorphism,  or  the  ability  to  switch  between  yeast  and

mycelial forms, is a relatively new research field. M. circinelloides is a

dimorphic  fungus  that  produces  branching  coenocytic  hyphae  in  the

presence  of  oxygen and spherical  multipolar  budding yeasts  when the

oxygen supply is cut off. This opportunistic pathogen's mycelial form is

linked to virulence via regulatory elements like the calcineurin pathway

and structural  processes  like  intracellular  loadtransport,  both of  which
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have been shown to be critical for the transition from yeast to mycelium

and, as a result, for pathogensis   Navarro-Mendoza et al.,2018.

2-4-3-3: Calcineurin 

Signal  transduction processes involving the main secondary messenger

calcium  have  gained  prominence  in  recent  years  as  a  result  of  its

importance in the adaption and survival of various fungi in a variety of

settings. Calcineurin has been found in numerous fungi as a key regulator

of  intracellular  calcium  homeostasis.  Furthermore,  the  calcium

and calcineurin  signaling  cascade  has  been  associated  to antifungal

resistance.  Calcineurin is a Ca +2 -calmodulin (CaM) triggered protein

phosphatase 2B that is found in both yeasts and filamentous fungi and is

involved in calcium-dependent signaling and control of various critical

cellular functions  Juvvadi  et al 2017.Calcineurin CaN is a calcium and

calmoduline-dependent serine/threonine protein phosphatase that plays an

important role in mucorales pathogenicity because it affects the transition

from yeast to hyphae in M.circinelloides  Hassan and voigt., 2019.

Mucormycosis is difficult to treat since Mucor is fundamentally resistant

to most antifungals. Calcineurin is a serine/threonine phosphatase that is

found in eukaryotes and is highly conserved. Mucor growth switches to a

less virulent yeast growth type when calcineurin function is suppressed,

making  calcineurin  an  appealing  target  for  the  development  of  novel

antifungal medicines  Vellanki et al .,2020.

Calcineurin is a heterodimer made up of two subunits: a catalytic and a

regulatory subunit, and both are necessary for calcineurin function. The

function  of  calcineurin  varies  depending  on  the  fungal  species;  for

example,  in  Cryptococcus  neoformans and  Cryptococcus  gattii,

calcineurin  is  required  for  growth at  high temperatures  (37°C)  and at
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alkaline  pH,  while  in  Candida  spp.,  calcineurin  contributes  to  azole

tolerance and is required for survival in serum, among other functions.

previously  show  that  calcineurin  controls  dimorphism  in  Mucor spp.,

with the calcineurin inhibitor FK506 (tacrolimus) forcing Mucor to only

grow as yeast  Vellanki et al.,2020.

2-4-3-4: Spore coat COT H protein

Spore coat COT H protein is another virulence factor found on the spore

surface of all mucorales. In the pathogen of mucormycosis, coth play a

significant function as invasins, which disrupt and destroy immune cells.

(Hassan and voigt 2019).Mucorales have a lot of CotH proteins, whereas

noninvasive pathogens don't have any ,The fungal ligands that mediate

attachment to GRP78 during host cell invasion are the spore coat protein

homolog  (CotH)  cell  surface  proteins,  in  particular  CotH3,glucose-

regulated protein 78 (GRP78) as the endothelial cell binding site to which

Mucorales bind during host cellular uptake Gebremariam et al.,2014.

2-4-3-5 : ADP-ribosylation factor

ADP-ribosylation factor (Arf) is  a virulence factor that  is required for

growth,  fungal  dimorphism,  and  pathogenicity  in  M.circinelloides

(Hassan and voigt .,2019).Mucor circinelloides is a dimorphic fungus

that  has  emerged  as  a  model  to  define  mucormycosis.  It  is  used  to

research cell differentiation. There, they examine the role of four ADP-

ribosylation  factor  (Arf)-encoding  genes  (arf1–arf4)  in  morphogenesis

and pathogenicity. Arfs are important regulators of vesicular transport in

fungi,  and  they're  linked  to  both  growth  and  pathogenicity.  In  M

.circinelloides,  Arfs  proteins  govern  essential  cellular  processes  like

morphogenesis  and  pathogenicity,  setting  the  groundwork  for

characterizing the molecular  networks that  underpin this regulation. In
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M.circinelloides,  the  genes  developed  as  a  result  of  gene  duplication

events  Patino –Medina et al.,2018 .

2-5: Nanoparticales

Nanotechnology is defined as "the design, characterization, manufacture,

and use of structures, devices, and systems at the nanoscale" (less than

100 nanometers). Nanotechnology has emerged as a viable technique for

resolving technological impasses in different disciplines of science over

the  last  three  decades.  The  study  of  nanoparticles'  interactions  with

biological  systems,  known as nano-bio interactions,  is  a  contemporary

trend in nanotechnology  Albanese et al.,2012 .

Bio-nanotechnology  has  appeared  as  a  mix  of  biotechnology  and

nanotechnology for the development of biosynthesis and environmentally

friendly nanomaterial production. 'Nano' is a Greek term that means "very

little" and is identical with the word "dwarf." Nanoparticles are gaining

popularity in the twenty-first century due to their well-defined chemical,

optical, and mechanical properties, which is of interest to researchers due

to rising microbial resistance to metal ions, antibiotics, and the formation

of resistant strains. Different types of nanomaterials have been created,

including copper,  zinc,  titanium magnesium, gold, alginate, and silver,

but silver nanoparticles (Nano-Ag) have proven to be the most effective,

exhibiting significant antimicrobial activity against bacteria, viruses, and

eukaryotic microorganisms Lee  et al.,2010.

Recently,  it  was  found  that  most  fungal  infections  are  caused  by

opportunistic  fungi,  especially  in  people  with  compromised  immune

systems  Jarvis  et al.,2013. Fungi are resistant to antifungals, as is the

case with bacteria. Therefore, one of the problems that scientists face is

the  different  types  of  antifungals  used  in  treatment  that  remain  for  a

limited  period,  and  because  fungi  are  eukaryotic  organisms  and  have
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metabolite structures similar to the cells of the host, the need for medicine

was urgent and inevitable to find antifungals. Microorganisms operate by

unfamiliar mechanisms Kanhed  et al.,2014.

2- 5-1- Silver nanoparticles

Silver nanoparticles are produced by converting silver metal into nano-

sized silver, which is highly effective against bacterial, fungal and viral

infections Tolaymat et al.,2010 .Silver nanoparticles are made up of 20

to 15,000 silver atoms and have a diameter of less than 100 nanometers.

Silver nanoparticles have a high surface-to-volume ratio, which means

they  have  a  lot  of  antibacterial  action  even  at  low  concentrations.

Furthermore,  they  are  inexpensive  and  have  demonstrated  little

cytotoxicity and immunological response. As a result, silver nanoparticles

could  be  used  in  a  variety  of  biomedical  applications.  Drug  delivery,

medical imaging, and molecular diagnostics are all possible with them.

They're  also  employed  in  therapies  like  surgical  mesh,  artificial  joint

replacement fabrication, wound dressing, and wound healing medication

Yin et al.,2020 .

Silver  nanoparticles  have  many  medical  applications,  including  being

used in the field of dentistry in the manufacture of artificial teeth, as well

as in the packaging of contact lenses and in improving the performance of

the battery of medical devices that are implanted in the body  Senjen ,

2007 ; Wijnhoven et al.,2009. It is also used in imaging cancer cells and

in the treatment of  dermatitis,  acne and ulcerative colitis  (  Boxall  et

al.,2007) and   It is also added to wound dressings. Doctors have found

that  the use  of  dressings  coated with nano-silver  not  only inhibits  the

growth of bacteria and fungi, but also works to heal wounds very quickly.

Dirienzo,2006 .The  mechanism  of  Ag  Nanoparticles  is  as  follows:

Because of their extremely Ag-Nps adhere to fungal cell membranes  and
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penetrate  it resulting  in  cell  lysis  by  triggering  structural  alterations,

producing a  site  with low molecular  weight  in  the fungi's  center,  and

eventually Ag-Nps bind to the respiratory chain, causing cell death. Ag-

Nps  release  silver  ions  in  fungal  cells,  which  is increasing  antifungal

action as a result Nasrollahi  et al.,2011;  Sandhu  et al.,2017.

 Fig(2-5)  Mechanism  of  action  of   silver  nanoparticles  (Sandhu  et

al.,2017)
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2-6-Agaricus bisporus

A mushroom is a macro fungus with a characteristic fruiting body that

can be epigeous (above ground) or hypogenous (below ground) and large

enough to be seen and collected by hand, the most common mushroom is

an umbrella-shaped mushroom with a pileus (cap) and stipe (stem), with

some species having an annulus (ring), such as Agaricus bisporus. Chang

and Miles .,2004.

Fig(2-6) Agaricus bisporus , pileus, gills, stipe, and annulus (Chang and

Miles 2004)

Higher fungi are Macromycetes that belong to the phylum Basidiomycota

and some that belong to the phylum Ascomycota Balakumar et al.,2011.

For over 300 million years, mushrooms have been a component of the
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fungal diversity. Mushrooms harvested in the wild were most likely used

as  food  and  potentially  for  medical  purposes  by  prehistoric  humans.

Because the Greeks, Egyptians, Romans, Chinese, and Mexicans valued

mushrooms as a delicacy and were aware of its medicinal properties, it

was  inevitable  that  this  desirable  food  source,  the  mushroom,  would

eventually  be  cultivated  rather  than  collected  in  the  wild.  The  most

significant advancement in mushroom cultivation occurred around 1600

in France, when Agaricus bisporus was grown on a composted substrate.

The second most important mushroom is Lentinula edodes, which comes

in second only to A. bisporus.  Mushrooms are not only a nutrient-dense,

protein-rich meal, but some species also produce therapeutic compounds.

Chang and Miles 2004

Agaricus  blazei Murill  (AbM)  is  a  Brazilian  edible  and  medicinal

mushroom.  It  has  been  cultivated  commercially  for  the  health  food

industry and has  been used traditionally against  a variety of  ailments,

including cancer and chronic hepatitis AbM has lately been discovered to

exhibit  potent  immunomodulatory effects,  piqueing scientists'  attention

Hetl and et al.,2008.

The  button  mushroom,  Agaricus  bisporus,  is  a  Basidiomycete  fungus

native to Europe and North America.  This  is  the most  widely farmed

fungus  on  the  planet.  Currently,  it  produces  35-45  % of  all  edible

mushrooms produced worldwide. Furthermore, research has revealed that

this mushroom has antifungal effects Waqas et al.,2018, The fruit bodies

of mushrooms contain a  number of  essential  minerals such as copper,

zinc,  iron,  potassium,  selenium,  sodium,  phosphorous,  manganese  and

magnesium  Kalac   and  Svoboda  2000,  This  mushroom  possesses  a

number of medicinal and therapeutic properties. It is known worldwide

for  its  anti-cancer,  anti-tumor,  pharmacological  ,  cholesterol-lowering,

immunostimulating,  antimicrobial,  anti-inflammatory,  and  antioxidant
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activities Khojah et al.,2021 . A. bisporus contains bioactive compounds

that  have  been  shown  to  exhibit  immunomodulating  and  anticancer

properties Atila  et al.,2021 .

A. bisporus has antioxidant properties ;Gallic acid, protocatechuic acid,

catechin, caffeic acid, ferulic acid, and myricetin were identified as the

main phenolic compounds in ethanolic extract extract of A. bisporus by

Liu  et  al.,2013,  who  suggested  that  the  ethanolic  extract  of  this

mushroom had  potent  antioxidant  effects  and  could  be  explored  as  a

novel natural antioxidant.

Antimicrobial  substances  can  be  found  in  abundance  in  mushrooms.

There  are  two  types  of  these  molecules:  low  molecular  weight

compounds such  terpenes, steroids, anthraquinone , and benzoic acid and

its  derivatives,  and high molecular  weight  compounds Which includes

proteins  and  peptides  .  Rezaeian  and   Pourianfar.,  2016  ;  Shang

et.,2013 clear up in their study on the ability of the alcoholic extract of

mushrooms to inhibit the growth of different types of Gram-positive and

Gram-negative  bacteria,  the  extract  showed  a  superior  ability  against

Gram-positive bacteria and to a lesser extent for Gram-negative species.

In a study conducted on the effect of different extracts on a number of

mushrooms,  including  Agaricus  bisporus ,  on  the  genera  Bacillus

megaterium  , Staphylococcus  aureus  ,Candida  albicans ,C.glabrata

,Klebsiella  pnumoniae, E.coli  ,  Trichophyton  spp, Epidermophyton

spp.The ethanol extract of Agaricus bisporus showed an inhibitory ability

against both the bacterial genera E. coli , S.aureus and the fungal genera

C. glabrata and Trichophyton spp.(Akyuz et al.,2010).
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3-Materials  and Methods 

3-1 :The materials and apparatuses 

3-1-1:Laboratory apparatuses and instrument are used in the study 

Table (3-1)  Apparatuses and instrument  used in the study.  

Apparatus/ instruments  Company name Origin  

Incubator  Memmert Germany  

Autoclave Gallenkaamp England 

Refrigerator  Concord Lebanon 

Compound 

light microscope 

Olympus  Japan 

 Scanning  

Electron Microscope 

FEi Netherland  

Slide  Superstar  India  

Cover slides  Superstar India 

Disposable syringes Superstar India 

Sensitive electronic 

balance  

Gallenkaamp England  

Distillateur Memmert Germany 

Water bath Memmert Germany  

Vortex  CYAN China  

Sexhlet Memmert Germany 

Evaporatory Gallenkamp Endland 

PCR Thermocycler Bioneer Korea  

Gel electrophoresis  Shndon,scientific 

Co.LTD 

England  

Test tube  Superstar India 

Centrifuge  Gallenkaamp England 
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Hot plate with  magnetic 

stirrer 

Gallenkaamp England 

Disposable petri dish  Saibran China  

Glass petri dish  Grenier Germany  

Laminar flow cabinat Philips  Netherland  

Loop Himedi India  

Digital camera  Sony  Japan  

Micropipette  CYAN China  

 Electric Oven Memmert Germany  

Filter paper  Whatman Engalnd 

Millipore filter Alwsci Technologies  China  

Volumetric flask  Jlassco India  

Cylinders  Jlassco India  

Beakers  Jlassco India  
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3-1-2 : The chemical and biological  Materials 

Table (3-2) The  chemical and biological materials used in the study  

Chemical material  Company name Origin  

Sabouroud dextrose agar  Himedia  India 

Sabouroud dextrose broth  Himedia India 

Brain Heart infusion broth    Humeau  France  

Silver nanoparticales SkySpring nanomateriales 

,Inc. 

USA 

Ethanol 80%   Middle East Lab Iraq  

Dimethyl sulphoxide 

DMSO  

Qualikems  India 

Formalin  BDA England 

Ketoconazole Pharma international Co Jordan 

Tetracycline  Ajanat a Phrma Limited  Jordan  

Lacto phenol cotton blue  Hoechst Germany 

Ethidium bromide Biobasic Canada 

Agarose  Biobasic Canada 
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3-1-3 :Kits 

Table(3-3)The  kits used in the study 

The name of the  

kit 

Components Manufacturer and 

Origin 

 

Hipure A fungal 

DNA Purification 

Lysis buffer  

HigenoMB/India  

 

 

 

 

Precipitation buffer 

Binding buffer 

Wash buffer 

Elution buffer  

RNase A solution  

Collection tubes  

GoTaq Green 

Master Mix for 

PCR examination  

DNA polymerase  Promega /USA 

dATP, d GTP , d CTP , d TTP 

,Mgcl2  

Dye  
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3-1-4: Primers  

The primers were designed in this study from the site of the NCBI   Gene 

Bank and using the primer 3 plus program to design the primers for the 

PCR assay. (Smit et al.,1999) 

Table (3-4)The primers that were used in the study with their nucleotide 

sequence and PCR assay 

 

3-2: Methods: 

3-2-1: Culture media and solutions: 

3-2-1-1: Preparation of culture media  

From the culture media in the development, isolation, diagnosing and 

preservation of fungal isolates .  Each of them was prepared according to 

the instructions of the companies producing them. These media included: 

1:Sabourauds dextrose agar media: (Walsh et al.,2018) 

This medium was prepared by dissolving 65 g of the medium in 1 liter of 

water distilled and sterilized with autoclave at 121 °C and at 1 

atmosphere pressure for 20 minutes, then cooled to 45 °C then the 

antibiotic tetracycline was added to it at a concentration of 250 mg / liter. 

This medium was used for isolation and identification of  fungi 

2: Sabouraud dextrose broth  media: (Walsh et al.,2018) 

This medium was prepared by adding 30 g of the medium to 1 liters of 

distilled water and sterilizing the medium by autoclave and after it was 

cooled to 45 °C , tetracycline  was added to it. This medium is used to 

evaluated the dry weights of fungi. 

Gene   

Primer  sequence 5-3 

PCR Product 

size bp 

18srRNA GGAAGGGRTGTATTTATTAG F 1500 

TCCTCTAAATGACCAAGTTTG R 
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3-2-1-2: Preparation of solutions 

1: Preparation of ketocanazole : 

Five  ml of Dimethylesulphoxide (DMSO) was placed at a concentration 

of 100% in an airtight tube, add 50 mg of antifungal (ketocanazole ) to it, 

then shake the solution vigorously using the  Vortex, and consider the 

solution at a concentration of 10,000 µg/ml. 

2: Preparation of silver nanoparticles concentration : 

The different concentrations of silver nanoparticles were prepared using 

sterile distilled water and DSMO,  5, 10 and20 mg of silver nanoparticles 

were dissolved in 5ml of DSMO and  95 ml of distilled water to prepare 

concentrations (20% ,10% ,5%) respectively  by used hot plate with  

magnetic stirrer. 

3-2-2: Preparation of the hot alcoholic extraction of 

mushroom : 

Thakare, 2004  method was used to prepare the hot extraction of 

mushroom : 

Mushroom ( Agaricus bisporus) was obtained from Al-Wadaq farm for 

the production of mushrooms located in Baghdad .The fruit body of  

mushrooms were washed with plain water, then with distilled water, and 

cut into small pieces with a clean knife and dried by (oven) air at a 

temperature of 50°C and then grinded for the purpose of obtaining on 

powder. The alcoholic extract was made using 400 ml of (80%) methanol 

alcohol as a solvent for 100 gm of dry powder using a Continuous 

Soxhlet Extraction device, where the extraction process began by heating 

the solvent (methanol alcohol) in the glass flask at 40 °C ,and the steam 

in the glass flask rose to the distillation unit via the connecting tube 

between them, and then condensed as a residuum. On the cellulosic cup, 

in the form of drips and streams Thumbles in the extraction unit 
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containing the dry powder until the cellulosic cup is immersed in the 

solvent, In this case, the substance's compounds and contents were 

transferred to the solvent, and when the extraction unit was filled, the 

solvent left with what was dissolved from the powdery substance in it by 

the siphon process, and when the process was repeated, the solvent 

returned to evaporate, leaving the plant compounds in the glass flask, and 

the process was repeated until the solvent's color became inside the 

extraction unit. Clear and colorless, this signifies the completion of the 

extraction process, which took a total of (24) hours. The extracts were 

dried in a Vaceum rotary evaporator at temperatures ranging from 45 to 

50 °C until a thick liquid was formed. After that, the extract was dried 

completely.  

 

3-2-3: Specimens collection: 

One hundred and twenty specimens were collected from Al-Diwaniyah 

Teaching Hospital period from September 2021 to February 2022, 

including 105 nasal swab specimens and 15 sputum specimens  for 

recumbents  patients  at the Al-Shefaa center for infected patient  with 

Covid-19.The specimens were taken using sterile methods, cultured, and 

then transferred to the laboratory for incubating and testing. 

 

3-3-4: Isolation: 

The specimens were cultured on special culture media for the growth of 

pathogenic fungi, with three replicates for each specimen. The dishes 

were incubated at 37 °C for a period of four to five days. After the 

emergence of growth, the necessary tests were carried out for the 

purification and diagnosis process (Lass-Flörl and Mayr., 2009) 
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3-2-5: Isolates of maintenance: 

The isolates were maintained by growing them on a medium of Brain 

Heart infusion broth after incubating at 37°C for three days and kept in 

the refrigerator until use ,In order to preserve the isolates for a long time, 

the fungi were cultured on this medium and incubated at 37 °C for three 

days, then glycerol was added to it and then kept in the refrigerator at of 

4° C. 

 

3-2-6: The mucorales identification: 

3-2-6-1: Morphological  identification 

morphological identification depending on the   macro-features including 

appearance of the colony, such as its color and shape, and texture and 

micro-features under microscope   such as fungal hyphae and sporangia 

and sporangiophore were relied upon. (Webster and Weber 2007) as the 

following :  

  1-wet smear by adding a drop of lactophinol cotton blue dye to a clean 

glass slide containing very small parts of the fungal growth. 

2- Slide culture technique (Wijedasa and Liyanapathirana ,2012 ;  

Benson ,2002).: 

• Place the sterile filter paper in a sterile Petri dish aseptically using 

forceps. 

• Place the sterile (U-shaped) glass rod or a pile of sterile glass slides on 

the filter paper (rod can be besterilized by flame and held by forceps) (3-4 

glass slide) 

• Pour just enough sterile distal Water on filter paper to completely 

moisten it. 

• Placed the sterile slide on the U-shaped rod/pile of sterile glass slides 

with flamed sterile forceps. 
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• Sterilized the scalpel with a gentle heat and cut a 0,5-1 cm square block 

of the medium from a Sabouraud's agar plate. 

• Using a scalpel, pick up the agar block and insert it in the center of the 

slide inside the petri dish. 

.Inoculated four sides of the agar-square with spores or fungal fragments 

of the fungus using a flamed sterile loop wire. Before spores/hyphae were 

captured, the loop was chilled. 

• Cover the top surface with a sterile cap .Place the cap on a Petri dish 

and incubate for 48 hours at 37°C. 

• If there is growth, there will be an increase in hyphenation and germ 

production. Allowed to grow for another 24-48 hours if growth is 

insufficient and spores are not visible before staining slides. 

 

3-2-6-2:Molecular Diagnostics 

1:DNA extraction from fungal culture: 

Extract the DNA of the examined fungi using a specific kit for this 

purpose, which is a kit (Hipure A fungal DNA Purification), and by 

following the steps and instructions provided by the manufacturer: 

1-After activation of the fungal isolate tested on solid media SDA,To the 

maximum of 100-150 mg of fungal tissue that was distorted due to 

grinding, 400μl of Lysis Buffer was added. The mixture was transferred 

to a 2 ml centrifuge tube provided and 20 μl of 20 mg/ μlRNase A 

solution was added. vortex vigorously. 

2-After ten minutes of incubation at 65°C, the contents were mixed 2-3 

times by inverting the tube. 

3-Then 130 μl of precipitation buffer was added to the lysate, mixed and 

incubated for 5 minutes on ice. 
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4-The lysate was fed into the Hishredder DSCA02, which was then 

placed in a 2 mL uncovered collection tube and centrifuged at 13,000 rpm 

for 2 minutes. 

5-Without disrupting the cell debris particle, the flow portion from step 4 

was transferred to a 2 ml collecting tube. 

6-Binding (the Binding Buffer was prepared as described in the general 

settings instructions) by adding 1.5 volumes of diluted Binding Buffer to 

the lysate that was flushed and mixed by pipette, i.e. 450 μl of the lysate 

was added to 675 μl of the diluted Binding  Buffer BB 

7-650 μL of the mixture in step 6, including any precipitate that may have 

formed, was added to a HiEluteMiniprep spindle placed in a 2 ml 

collection tube. And centerfuge for 1 minute at  (8000 rpm) 

8-Then the seventh step was repeated with the remaining sample 

9-centrifuge the column in the same collecting tube with 500 ml of 

diluted wash buffer 

10-For 1 minute at 13,000 rpm, another 500 mL of diluted wash buffer 

was added to the column and the central liquid. 

11-Then, to dry the membrane, centrifuge the tube with the column for 

another 2 minutes at a maximum speed of 13,000 rpm. 

12- DNA Elution , lf directly into Elution Buffer without spilling on the 

sides was placed in a new, uncapped 2 mL collecting tube and 

100μl  buffer pipette. To acquire a high yield of DNA, incubate for 1 

minute at room temperature, centrifuge at 10,000 rpm for 1 minute to 

elute DNA, then repeat the washing procedure with another 100μl of 

Elution Buffer (ET). 

13-It was then transferred to a new covered 2 ml collection tube and kept 

at -20°C until the PCR assay was performed. 
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2:PCR  Polymerase Chain  Reaction 

To identify the isolated strains of the fungi in this study, a polymerase 

chain reaction (PCR) assay was used. Making use of the kit (GoTaq 

Green Master Mix) Processed by promega company/USA ,The 

polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was prepared with a total volume of 25 

μl which contains 1.5 μl of each Primer F and R . Five microliter of DNA 

(DNA) from fungi. All of the aforesaid elements were mixed together in a 

tube that the company had prepared, and the volume was increased to 

25μl using nuclease-free water. 

Table ( 3-5) Components and volumes of the PCR reaction mixture 

PCR master mix Volume 

DNA template                          5 μl 

Master mix 5 μl 

Forward primer                         1.5 μl 

Reverse primer  1.5μl 

Free nucleas water  12 μl 

Total 25μl 

 

DNA amplication  was performed to isolate the fungus By following the 

following steps and conditions for the PCR reaction .Using the thermal 

amplifier device  (thermocycler ) for the PCR reaction according to the 

ideal conditions for the thermal cycles shown in the table below, which 

are the processes of separating the DNA strand (denaturation), the links 

of the starters with the separated strand (annealing ), and the lengthening 

of the DNA chain (extension ) Zhang et al .,2012 
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Table (3-6)Thermal cycle program for the PCR reaction 

 

3:Gel electrophoresis 

Sambrook and Russell (2001) method was used to prepare 1% Agarose 

Gel to read the PCR result. and as it comes: 

1- one gram of agarose powder was dissolved in 100 ml of 1X TBE 

Buffer solution, which was then heated to boiling for 5 minutes using a 

convector. 

2-After allowing the gel to cool to 50°C , 3 micro liter  of the radioactive 

dye Ethidium bromide was added and thoroughly mixed with the gel. 

3-The agarose gel was poured into the Tray transfer mould, which 

contained a comb, and the gel was allowed to firm at room temperature 

for 15 minutes before the comb was carefully removed. 

4-The samples are then loaded into the holes, and a DNA ladder is placed 

in the first hole to measure the PCR product. 

5-After the loading was completed, the agarose gel was immersed in 1x 

TBE Buffer solution, the relay cover was closed, and the relay was then 

run at 100V 80A for 1 hour. 

6-After the electrophoresis process was completed, the gel containing the 

PCR product was examined using a UV light source to determine the 

output in comparison with the standard scale. Then the output was 

photographed using a digital camera to observe the DNA packets that 

appeared in the form of bright orange bundles. 

Genes Step Temperature Time Cycle 

18SrRNA 

Initial denaturation 95.0C
0 

5 min 1 

Denaturation 95.0C
0 

30 sec 
35 

 
Annealing 48.0C

0 
1 min 

Extension 72.0C
0 

2 min 

Final Extension   72.0C
0 

10 min 1 

Hold 4.0 C
0
 Forever  
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4: DNA replication nucleic acid sequence analysis 

The singleplexed DNA products from the polymerase chain reaction 

(PCR-amplified Product) of the isolated specimens with the forward and 

reverse primers (18srRNA), which were used in the complete duplication 

of the region important for the diagnosis of fungal isolates, were sent to 

the Korean Macro gene Company for the purpose of determining the 

sequence of nitrogenous bases of the isolated Rhizopus arrhizus were 

recorded in the World Gene Bank . 
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3-2-7: effect of silver nanoparticles on growth of strains 

isolated 

3-2-7-1:effect of silver nanoparticles on radial growth 

Using the poisoned food technique (Dixit et al,1976), the experiment was 

carried out by placing 1 ml a concentration of silver nanoparticles (20% 

,10% ,5%) in a Petri dishes, then pouring SDA medium at 50 ° C over it 

and making a circular motion for it to homogenize with the medium.After 

solidification of the medium in the  step, the inoculum was transferred by 

a 5 mm diameter cork borer from new isolates 4-5 days old and placed in 

the middle of the dish with three replicates of each concentration for each 

isolate, then the dishes were incubated at 37 °C for 4 days and then the 

measurement The diameter of the colony and its comparison with a plate 

of positive control and another plate of negative control. 

The negative control dish is prepared by adding 1 ml of the antifungal 

solution ketocanazole (prepared as in 2 of paragraph 3-2-1-2) to a Petri 

dish, then pouring the SDA medium and leaving it to solidify and also 

inoculation by transferring part of the fungal culture with a cork piercing 

5 mm in diameter. 

3-2-7-2: effect of silver nanoparticles on dry weight 

Using the poisoned food method, the experiment was carried out by 

placing 1 ml of the concentrate in tube size 20ml  , then pouring SDB 

medium at 50 ° C over it .the inoculum was transferred by a 5 mm 

diameter cork borer from new isolates 4-5 days old and placed in the tube  

with three replicates of each concentration for each isolate, then the tubes 

were incubated at 37 °C for 4 days. After incubation, the growth is 

filtered using filter paper, then dried in an oven at a temperature of 50 ° C  
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for 24 hours, then the filter papers are weighed and compared with the 

negative and positive control tubes ( Pinto et al., 2001) 

3-2-8: effect of alcoholic extract of mushroom on growth of 

strains isolated 

After preparing the alcoholic extract of the fungus Agaricus bisporus (in 

paragraph 3-2-2), its effect on mucorales was tested, using poisoned food 

technique( Alves et al., 2012) 

3-2-8-1 :effect of alcoholic extract of mushroom on radial growth 

Three ml of each concentration of alcoholic extract (8,10,16 mg/ml) was 

placed in the center of a Petri dish and then SDA medium was poured 

over it at 50-45°C and a circular motion was made for the medium and 

then left to solidify with three replicates for each concentration ,Using a 5 

cm cork drill, R .arrhizus are taken from a new fungal culture and placed 

in the center of the Petri dish . It was incubated for 5 days in 37°C Sultan 

et al, 2020 . 

Colony growth was compared in the poisoned plate and the non- 

poisoned plate and then the colony growth rate was measure 

3-2-8-2:effect of alcoholic extract of mushroom on dry weight 

Three ml of each concentration of alcoholic extract at concentrations 

(8,10,16 mg/ml) was placed in the glass bottles( 20 ml volume) contain  

medium of SDB at 50 °C. It was incubated for 5 days in 37°C , after 

incubation, the growth is filtered using filter paper, And using a 5 cm 

cork drill, R .arrhizus are taken from a new fungal culture and placed in 

the center of the Petri dish .  then dried in an oven at a temperature of 50 ° 

C for 24 hours , then the filter papers are weighed and compared with the 

negative and positive control tubes 
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3-2-8: The Morphological changes of the Rhizopus arrhizus  

under the electron microscope 

For the purpose of evaluated the morphological changes that occurred as 

a result of the treatment with nanoparticles and the alcoholic extract of 

mushrooms, an electron microscope (SEM)was used to show those 

effects and the changes that occurred (Goldstein et al 2003) 

3-2-9:  Statistical analysis  

All results of the current study were subjected to statistical analysis, and 

for this purpose the statistical program known as the Statistical Package 

for Human Sciences spss  version 27 was applied, where the chi-square 

tests and binary variance analysis were applied with the calculation of the 

value of the least significant difference LSD for the purpose of comparing 

the averages of the transactions included in the study. The significant 

differences were determined at the level of probability 5% and 1% 

(Daniel  2009) 
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4-Results and Discussion  

4-1: Isolation  

In this study, pathogenic fungi from the order Mucorales were isolated 

from clinical specimens based on the culture, morphological, microscopic 

and molecular characteristics, from a total of 120 specimens of patients 

infected with Corona virus , which included 105 nasal swab specimens 

and 15 sputum specimens . Five isolates of the patients were infected 

with mucormycosis  out of one hundred and twenty Covid-19  patients . 

Results indicate nasal swabs specimens 4.2 % were got positive results 

for zygotic fungi , While need  did not record any positive result for 

sputum specimens from Covid patients as shown in Table (4-1).Co 

infections may be caused by a complex interaction of numerous factors, 

including as comorbidities, immunosuppressive medication, the risk of 

hospital acquired infections, and COVID-19's change of the immune 

system,this result agrees with Kamrul-Hasan and  Selim.,2021;Shakir 

et al.,2021;  Patel et al.,2021 ; Samson and Dharne.,2022, and others 

who have reported incidences of mucormycosis linked to Covid infection 

.As the results of their studies showed that there were infections in Covid 

patients ,especially patients who have chronic diseases. Also Fungal 

coinfections associated with the global COVID19 pandemic were 

reported by Song et al, 2020. 

Systemic corticosteroid therapy, which is used to treat COVID-19, 

promotes immune suppression, making patients vulnerable to invasive 

fungal sinusitis, according to Tabarsi et al 2021 ; Mehta & Pandey 

2020. 
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Table )4-1) Number and percentage of fungal growth in clinical 

specimens 

Specimen 

type 

Total Number of specimens 

 

Number of specimen 

positive for fungal growth  

No. % 

Sputum 15 0 0 

Nasal 

swab  

105 5 4.7 

Total 120 5 4.2 

X
2

  0.710 

P value  0.399* 

*No Significant difference at P<0.05 

4-1-1: Relationship the infection with patient gender  
 
 

Table (4-2) displays the positive instances of mucormycosis by gender, 

and it was shown that there are no significant differences when 

calculating the p-value, which was recorded by a number of studies as 

Ravani et al.,2021 

 

Table (4-2) The specimens according to the gender 

Gender  Total Number of 

specimens. 

Number of specimen 

positive for fungal growth  

No. % 

Male 53 2 3.77 

Female 67 3 4.47 

Total 120 5 4.2 

X
2

  0.037 

P value  0.848* 

*No Significant difference at P<0.05 
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4-1-2: Relationship the infection with chronic diseases 

Diabetes mellitus and Hypertension, a common mucormycosis risk 

factors, is linked to higher morbidity and mortality in COVID-19. 

As indicated in Table (4-3), all cases from which the fungus that causes 

mucormycosis was identified had chronic conditions from Covid patients, 

such as diabetes or Hypertension, or both  ,We noticed in this study, two 

cases for positive for this fungi of Covid patients with chronic diabetes 

only  (8% from specimens ) , one case for this fungi  of Covid patients 

with chronic hypertension (3.57 % from specimens ), and two cases for it 

of a Covid patient who suffer from both high blood pressure and diabetes 

(4.76%from specimens) ,  this is also similar to what Islam et al  in 

2021 according to several Indian research, diabetes mellitus was found to 

be a risk factor for mucormycosis in 75% of cases in Iran,,73.5 % in India 

and  72% in Mexico. Mucormycosis was the unmasking disease in 12-31 

% of Diabetes mellitus . 

 Many researchers, reported this fact  such as Ghafur et al.,2013 and 

Vaezi et al .,2014;Corzo Leon et al.,2018 ,also emphasized that diabetic 

patients account for the majority of Mucormycosis cases in Mexico, as 

well as a high mortality rate from the disease (Roden et al.,2005) found 

diabetes is the most prevalent cause of mucormycosis in general, 

although the majority of diabetic patients have rhino orbital or rhino 

orbital-cerebral mucormycosis.  

Diabetic ketoacidosis and other systemic diseases, for example, are 

thought to increase the amount of iron accessible in the serum by 

inducing iron to separate from sequestered proteins. Because iron is 

required for the growth of mucorales this could make it easier for patients 

to become infected with mucormycosis. Because diabetic individuals' 
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blood serum contains a lot of free iron, mucorales can develop in an 

acidic environment  Ibrahim 2005 ;Artis et al 1982 referred to this. 

Also ,diabetic patients are more susceptible to mucormycosis because 

their neutrophils have a reduced ability to phagocytize and attach to 

endothelium walls. High blood sugar levels might potentially affect 

macrophage function  (Mohammadi et al.,2014; Peleg et al.,2007).  

According to (Artal et al.,2010), diabetic individuals with poor blood 

sugar control are more susceptible to get mucormycosis because the 

condition promotes tissue necrosis, which allows opportunistic fungi to 

invade. 

 Morales-Franco et al.,2021 also indicated that diabetic patients are 

qualified to be infected with Rhizopus because it provides him with the 

appropriate environment for growth and reproduction ,The cell wall, 

spore germination, proteins and enzymes associated to iron sequestration, 

Cot H fungal protein, positive modulation of the GRP78 cell receptor, 

and immune evasion owing to survival in phagocytes are among the 

pathogenic mechanisms and components identified in Rhizopus spp. In 

this study three of the case  suffer  hypertension, two of them have 

diabetes , while the third just has hypertension, as Monte Junior et al 

explained this  in 2020  and Riad et al  in 2021they found that some 

mucormycosis patients just had hypertension as a chronic disease and not 

have other chronic diseases. 
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Table (4-3)The specimens  according to the presence of chronic diseases 

Chronic disease Total Number of 

specimens 

 

Number of specimen 

positive for fungal 

growth 

No. % 

Diabetic 25 2 8 

Hypertension 28 1 3.57 

Diabetic/hypertension 42 2 4.76 

No chronic dis. 25 0 0 

Total 120 5 4.2 

X
2

  2.06 

P value  0.558* 

*No Significant difference at P<0.05 

 

 

4-1-3: Relationship the infection with age  

In terms of age Table(4-4) ,we did not record any infections of 

mucormycotina  in  the patients under the age of forty, but we did record 

four cases in those between 51-60 years old ( with percentage 6.86 %) , 

and one case in those between 41-50 years old ( 2.27%). It is important to 

note that the specimens were collected from recumbent patients, which is 

explained by the fact that the number of specimens collected from 

individuals over the age of 50 was higher, as most of them were elderly 

and had chronic conditions, resulting in an aggravated Covid infection. 

The older patient and used more medications, you're more likely to get 

infected with Covid and other opportunistic fungus like mucorales ,this 

agrees with  Dawood et al .,2022  and  Kashkouli et al .,2019. 
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Table (4-4) The specimens according to the age  

age  Total Number of specimens 

 

Number of specimen 

positive for fungal growth    

No. % 

30-40 18 0 0 

41-50 44 1 2.27 

51-60 58 4 6.89 

Total 120 5 4.2 

X
2

  2.26 

P value  0.323* 

*No Significant difference at P<0.05 

 

4-2:Diagnosis: 

4-2-1: Morphological  identification 

Rhizopus is a fast-growing fungus that can fill a petrie dish with soft, 

cotton-candy-like growth in justfive days.With age ,the sporangiospores 

within the sporangium mature, causing growth to brown ,Fig (4-1/A),this 

similar to results for all of Al-Ibraheem and  Al-Zeadei 2021;  Diwakar 

et al 2021. 

4-2-2 :Microscopic  identification 

We noticed the mycelium consisting of broad fungal hyphae that are not 

divided by septums, as well as the clarity of the sporangiaphores in the 

form of groups from the point of emergence of rhizoids and bearing the 

spherical sporangia inside which the spores are formed, after examining 

the fungal growth under a light microscope .The stolons observed, 

sporangiophores that emerge from a single location along the stolon ,as 
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well as all of these features, belong to the Rhizopus  genus 

from  zygomycetes Sciortino,2017 ;Walsh et al,.2018. 

Given that in the current study the fungus was isolated from patients 

infected with Covid, the majority of whom experienced high temperatures 

that may approach 40°C, this is also agree with Mendoza et al., 2021 that 

R. oryzae can thrive at 37°C–40°C. 

Also, based on some of the characteristics given by Zheng et 

al,.2007.The sporangiophore  bearing usually originates either from the 

aerial mycelia  or from the  stolon with or without a rhizoid of regular 

shape and size, the diagnosis was made that it is Rhizopus arrhizus  as Fig 

(4-1/B and Fig(4-2) ,This is in line with Diwakar et al,.2021 who 

identified  the  Rhizopus  genus from fungus infecting mucormycosis  in 

Covid patients .As Hussain et al,.2021  also indicated, according to 

studies indicated that Rhizopus is the most common cause, accounting for 

13.77% of Covid 19 associated mucormycosis patients .And 

Gebremariam et al,.2020  also isolated the Rhizopus arrhizus  from 

those infected with mucormycosis,In further research,(Bala et al,2015) 

and Chakrabarti et al.,2009 established that Rhizobus aridae is the 

common causal agent. 

Ibrahim et al,2005  in study for their in vitro, they noticed (R. 

arrhizus) R. oryzae strains attach to human umbilical vein endothelial 

cells and invade them via induced endocytosis, Endocytosed R. oryzae 

harms endothelium cells, while preventing endocytosis eliminates the 

organism's capacity to harm endothelial cells. 
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A 

 
B 

Fig(4-1) 

A - Rhizopus  arrhizus  On SDA . 

B -  Rhizopus  arrhizus   under the microscope, at 10 x after staining 

with Lactophinol cotton blue  

 

 

 

 

Fig (4-2) Rhizopus arrhizus . using technique of slide 

culture at 10x  
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4-2-3:Molecular diagnosis 

The fungus was identified using polymerase chain reaction to validate the 

phenotypic diagnosis, The results showed the possibility of doubling the 

outputs of the DNA.  with a size of 1500 base pairs (bp) by circulating 

polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and the presence of the primer  pair F & 

R ,Fig(4-3).with little intra species variability and significant interspecies 

variability For Mucorales molecular identification, ITS sequencing is 

now recommended as a first-line technique .According to (Cornely et al 

2014;  Balajee et al 2009) . 

 

Fig(4-3) The product of electrophoresis on 1% agarose gel at a voltage 

of (100)volts for an hour for the DNA of the five isolates with the use of 

the forward and reveres  primer (18sr RNA gene )using PCR technique 

where: (1-5) represents the number of specimens(R. arrhizus )  

and the DNA ladder marker( 100-3000 bp) 
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After comparison with data from the US National Center for 

Biotechnology Information (NCBI), the nitrogenous base sequences 

(Nucleotide sequence analysis) of DNA (PCR product) multiplexed from 

a fungal isolates show that these isolates belong to the Rhizopus arrhizus 

species. Three of the isolates obtained in this study were submitted to the 

World Gene Bank, and the extent of their convergence with isolated 

species from other countries was studied ,as shown in Fig (4-5) It was 

found by comparing the sequence of nitrogenous bases of the fungus R. 

arrhizus isolated in this study (ON025547,ON479457, ON479458) that 

there is a similarity with many isolates  the fungus  R . arrhizus was 

previously registered with the National Center for Biotechnology 

Information (NCBI) and from them those diagnosed in USA(NG062621), 

China (GU126375, KP121398, KM527239),Iraq (ON026104) and 

Japan(AB250174) . Fig (4-4 )The percentage of affinity was higher with 

two isolates from China (GU126375,KM527239) and 

one the isolate from the United States of USA (NG062621) 

And with a lesser convergence than the above with the isolated isolate 

from Japan (AB250174) , Iraq (ON026104) and the isolate (KP121398) 

isolated from China 
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Fig(4-4) Similarities and differences in the sequences of nitrogenous 

bases) alignment sequences (of acid products Nuclear (products that are 

amplified by polymerase chain reaction) singleplexed from the fungus R. 

arrhizus isolated in this study and other isolates of the same fungus were 

previously registered in the National Information Center Biotechnology 

(NCBI). 
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Fig (4-5) Neighbor-Joining tree (showing the genetic relationship of fungal isolates in 

this study and other isolates previously registered in the National Center for 

Biotechnology Information (NCBI).   the isolate in this study 
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Previous research has demonstrated that using morphological qualities in 

the classification of fungi can provide accurate results on occasion; 

nevertheless, many researchers do not employ these attributes since they 

require sufficient experience in the field of taxonomy, particularly in the 

fungal groups. They are pretty similar in that they both take a lot of time 

and effort and are inconsistent. It is correct in many situations because 

environmental variables affect the size, shape, and color of spores and 

fungal colonies This was pointed out by Zhang et al, 

The use of molecular techniques like as DNA sequencing of the ITS 

region has been extensively acknowledged and recommended as a first-

line diagnostic test for Mucorales As mentioned in(Cornely et al ,2019 

and Islam et al ,2021).In a study by Wu et al ,2003, using 18srRNA 

gene sequencing where sequence analysis revealed a clear difference 

between Zygomycota and Ascomycota 

 

4-3: effect of silver nanoparticles on growth of  isolates 

4-3-1 :effect of silver nanoparticles on radial  growth 

The results of the current study, As demonstrated in Table(4-5), the 

concentrations of silver nanoparticles solution, the antifungal 

ketocanazole, and the positive control factor were significantly different, 

Where these results showed that the 20% concentration of AgNPs was the 

most almost all isolates had an effect with a slight difference between 

them. The highest inhibition rate was (83.71%) , the average diameter of 

the colony for ( the first isolate, was 16.66 ± 2.88 mm, the second isolate 

14.66 ± 4.61mm,the third 16.33 ± 2.3mm. the fourth isolate was 19 ± 

3.6mm, and the fifth is 17.33 ± 2.3mm,While the concentration that was 

least inhibitory was 5%,with the average diameters of the colonies for 

fungal development of the five isolates are ( 23.33±4.16mm , 
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27.66±2.5mm, 24.66±3.05mm, 26±3.46mm, 26±3.46mm), highest 

inhibition rate 74.07%  . As for the concentration had a 10% effect on 

colony growth, the fungal colony's growth average diameter was as 

follows, in order for the five isolates to grow (20±0mm, 20.66±1.15mm, 

25.33±2.3mm, 22.66±4.61mm, 21.33±1.15mm) ,by comparing it with 

inhibition rate for the five isolates using the antifungal ketocanazole 

(94.3% )  .The average colony diameters for the five isolates in the 

growth dishes without additives used as a positive control 

were(90±0mm). Fig(4-6)There was a significant and clear inhibitory 

effect of silver nanoparticles solution on fungal growth. This activity 

increases with the increase in concentration in this experiment. 

Table (4-5) Effect of silver nanoparticles on radial growth of Rhizopus 

arrhizus  in this study  

 

Treatment  

 

 

 

Number of 

isolation  

Concentration (AgNPs) Ketocanazole  Positive 

control 
5% 10% 20% 

Fungal 

growth 

(mm) 

% for 

Inhibi

tion 

Fungal 

growth 

(mm) 

% for 

Inhibi

tion 

Fungal 

growth 

(mm) 

% for 

Inhibitio

n 

Fungal 

growth 

(mm) 

% for 

Inhibiti

on 

1 23.33±4.16 

 

74.07 

 

20±0 

 

77.77 

 

16.66±2.88 

 

81.48 

 

5.5±0.5 

 

93.88 

 

90±0 

 

2 27.66±2.5 

 

69.26 

 

20.66±1.15 77.04 14.66±4.61 83.71 

 

5.66±0.57 

 

93.71 

 

90±0 

 

3 24.66±3.05 

 

72.6 

 

25.33±2.3 

 

71.85 16.33±2.3 

 

81.85 

 

6±0 

 

93.88 

 

90±0 

 

4 26±3.46 

 

71.11 

 

22.66±4.61 74.82 19±3.6 

 

78.88 

 

5.66±0.28 

 

93.88 

 

90±0 

 

5 26±3.46 

 

71.11 21.33±1.15 76.41 17.33±2.3 

 

80.74 

 

5.13±0.11 

 

94.3 

 

90±0 

 

LSD 

(P<0.05) 

 For fungal growth 3.88 for percentage 5.65 

*Significantly different (P<0.05) 
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A-20%  

  

 
C-5% 

 

 

 
B-10% 

 

 
D-Control 

 

 

 

Fig (4-6) the effect of silver nanoparticles on radial growth of R. 

arrhizus  at 5%,10% and 20%  concentrations ,compared with control  
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4-3-2: effect of silver nanoparticles on dry weight 

The effect of silver nanoparticles on dry weight appear in Table (4-6) 

showed that the 20% concentration was the most almost all isolates had 

an effect with a slight difference between them. The highest inhibition 

rate was (83.33% ) the dry weights of the fungal isolates average weight 

were for the first isolate was 0.075 ± 0.005g, the second isolate 0.077 ± 

0.01g, the third isolate 0.069 ± 0.01g. the fourth isolate 0.070 ± 0.01g, 

and the average dry weight in the fifth was 0.073 ± 0.01g,while the 5% 

concentration was the least inhibiting of the concentrations used, with the 

dry weight average weight for fungal growth of the five isolates being 

(0.119 ± 0.009g, 0.120 ± 0.008g, 0.167 ± 0.04g, 0.120 ± 0.009g, 0.171 ± 

0.05g) the highest  inhibition rate (72.28%  ) ,as  the concentration had a 

10% effect average weight of the five isolates (0.099 ± 0.008g, 0.104 ± 

0.007 g, 0.102 ± 0.005g, 0.100 ± 0.008g, 0.100 ± 0.001g), 

Compared to the dry weight rates for the growth of the five isolates using 

antifungal  ketocanazole for this isolates was the highest inhibition rate 

(90.53 % )  and the dry weight rate of the fungal growth of the five 

isolates without additives used as positive control was 0.407 ± 0g , 0.433 

± 0g , 0.400 ± 0 g , 0.420 ± 0 g, 0.421 ± 0 g . Silver nanoparticles solution 

has an obvious and considerable inhibitory effect on dry weight of  fungal 

growth. In this experiment, the activity increases as the concentration 

rises. Fig (4-7) 
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Table ( 4-6 ) Effect of silver nanoparticles on the dry weight of isolated 

. 

 

 

 

Isolation 

NO  

Concentration (AgNPs) Ketocanazole  

5% 10% 20% Positive 

control 
The weight 

(g) 

% for 

Inhibi

tion  

 

The weight 

(g) 

%  

for 

Inhibi

tion 

The weight 

(g) 

%  

for 

Inhibi

tion 

The 

weight 

(g) 

% for 

Inhibitio

n 

1 0.119±0.009 

 

70.76 0.099±0.008 75.6 

 

0.075±0.005 81.57 0.044±0 89.18 0.407±0 

 

2 0.120±0.008 72.28 0.104±0.007 

 

75.98 0.077±0.01 

 

82.21 0.041±0 90.53Ad 0.433±0 

 

3 0.167±0.04 

 

58.25 0.102±0.005 

 

74.5 

 

0.069±0.01 

 

82.75 0.041±0 

 

89.75Ad 0.400±0 

 

4 0.120±0.009 

 

71.42 0.100±0.008 

 

76.19 

 

0.070±0.01 

 

83.33 0.043±0 

 

89.76Ad 0.420±0 

 

5 0.171±0.05 

 

59.38 

 

0.100±0.001 

 

76.24 

 

0.073±0.01 

 

82.66 

 

0.044±0 

 

89.54Ad 0.421±0 

 

LSD 

(P<0.05) 

For weight 0.025 for Percentage 2.18 

|*Significantly different (P<0.05) 

 

 
 

Fig (4-7) shows the percentage of inhibition (on dry weight of R. 

arrhizus ) when treated with silver nanoparticles 
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The reason for the strong inhibitory activity of silver nanoparticles is that 

they have a large surface area compared to volume (Ahmed et al 

,2013),This resulted in silver nanoparticles being able to interact with the 

organism's cell wall, resulting in a defect in cellular permeability and a 

lack of control over the transport of necessary substances through the 

plasma membrane, decomposing the membrane and its interaction with 

amino acids, and inhibiting the activity of many enzymes through their 

association with the enzyme's active site. Obstructing the flow of energy, 

which has a negative impact on the movement of electrons in the 

respiratory chain, inhibits cytochromes, and generates reactive oxygen 

species, in addition to their interaction with DNA and RNA, causes a 

malfunction in DNA replication, which inhibits microorganism 

growth.(Kedziora and Sobik ,2013 ; Chaloupka et al ,2010). And these 

results are  agree with those of Prabahu et al, 2010, who showed that 

using silver nanoparticles at specific doses suppressed the growth of 

Trichophyton mentagrophytes, Trichophyton rubrum, Micros 

porumcanis, M. persicolar, and Candida sp. It was noticed during his 

study that silver nanoparticles have a high inhibitory activity compared to 

the antagonists amphotericin B and fluconazole.In terms of direction, our 

findings correspond with those of Medda et al ,2015, who discovered 

that silver nanoparticles work as antifungals against a group of fungus, 

the most important of which is Rhizopus sp. The zones of inhibition are 

visible after manufacturing and extracting silver particles from Aloe vera 

leaves and utilizing them as an antifungal against Rhizopus.Lee also 

indicated in 2013 that silver nanoparticles had prevented the growth of 

plant pathogenic fungi, and Xue et al in 2013 revealed that it had twice 

the inhibitory activity against Aspergillus sp than anti-amphotericin B, 

And Kim et al in 2008 noted that Nano-Ag can inhibit the growth of 

dermatophytes, which cause superficial fungal infections 
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Mahdizadeh et al in 2015  explain  that silver nanoparticles inhibit the 

growth of plant pathogenic fungus by producing holes in the fungal cells' 

surface, allowing internal components to escape to the outside and 

causing the fungal cell to shrink. It also prevents the development of 

spores, according to microscopic examination , As for Khalil  in 2013 

found, through his study, that silver nanoparticles inhibited the formation 

of spores of the fungus Aspergillus fumigatus 

 

 

4-4: effect of alcoholic extract of mushroom on growth of 

strains isolated 

4-4-1: effect of alcoholic extract of Agaricus bisporus on radial growth 

The results of the current study, As demonstrated in Table (4-7), the 

concentrations of Agaricus bisporus , the antifungal ketocanazole, and the 

positive control factor were significantly different. The results showed 

that the concentration 16mg/ml for the first isolate, the average diameter 

of the colony was 38.66±1.15 mm, for the second isolate38±0 mm, and 

for the third39.33±1.15 mm. As for the fourth isolate, it was36±3.46mm, 

and the average colony diameter in the fifth is37.73±4.16 mm, While the 

concentration had  10mg/ml  effect on colony growth, the fungal colony's 

growth rate was as follows, in order for the five isolates to grow 

(42.66±4.61mm, 45.33±4.61mm,42±5.29mm, 42.66±5.03mm, 

40.66±2.3mm) ,The 8 mg/ml concentration was the least inhibitory of the 

concentrations used, with the average diameters of the colonies for fungal 

development of the five isolates are (50.66±1.15mm, 54±5.29mm, 

49.33±1.15mm , 50±0mm ,50±2mm) by  comparing it with the averages 

of colony diameter for the five isolates using the antifungal ketocanozole 

for the same concentration were in order (5.83±0.28mm ,5.23±0.25mm 
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,5.26±0.25mm 5.50±0.5mm ,5.33±0.28 mm )The average colony 

diameters for the five isolates in the growth dishes without additives used 

as a positive control were (88.33±2.88mm ,90±0mm ,86.66±2.88mm 

,90±0mm ,88.33±2.88mm).There was a significant and clear inhibitory 

effect of mushroom alcoholic extract on fungal growth. This activity 

increases with the increase in concentration in this experiment. Fig( 4-8) 

 

 

Table ( 4-7 ) Effect of alcoholic extract of Agaricus bisporus on radial 

growth 

. 

 

 

Isolation 

NO. 

Concentration  Ketocanazole Positive 

control 
8mg/ml 10mg/m 16mg/m 

Fungal 

growth 

(mm) 

% for 

Inhibi

tion 

Fungal 

growth 

(mm) 

% for 

Inhibi

tion 

Fungal 

growth 

(mm) 

% for 

Inhibi

tion 

Fungal 

growth 

(mm) 

% for 

Inhibiti

on 

1 50.66±1.15 42.64 42.66±4.61 51.7 

 

38.66±1.15 56.23 5.83±0.28 93.39 

 

88.33±2.88 

 

2 54±5.29 

 

40 

 

45.33±4.61 

 

49.63 38±0 

 

57.77 5.23±0.25 

 

94.18 

 

90±0 

 

3 49.33±1.15 43.07 42±5.29 

 

 

51.53 39.33±1.15 54.61 

 

5.26±0.25 

 

93.93 

 

86.66±2.88 

 

4 50±0 

 

44.44 42.66±5.03 

 

52.6 36±3.46 

 

60 

 

5.50±0.5 

 

93.88 

 

90±0 

 

5 50±2 

 

43.39 40.66±2.3 

 

53.96 37.73±4.16 57.28 5.33±0.28 

 

93.96 

 

88.33±2.88 

 

LSD 

(P<0.05) 

For fungal growth 4.56 for Percentage 6.28 

*Significantly different (P<0.05) 
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A (16mg/ml ) 

 

 

 

 

B   (10mg/ml) 

 

C(8mg/ml) 

 
 

D-Control 

 

 

 

Fig(4-8) Mushroom effect on radical growth of R. arrhizus according to 

the concentrations used 
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4-4-2:effect of alcoholic extract of mushroom on dry weight 

The results Table(4-8) showed for 16mg/ml concentration on the dry 

weight rate of fungal growth for three replicates for the first isolate was 

0.350±0.01g, for the second isolate 0.330±0.01 g, and for the third 

isolate0.323±0.0005g. As for the fourth isolate, it was0.346±0.007g, and 

the average dry weight in the fifth was0.335±0.01 g, while the 

concentration had a 10 mg/ml effect on the growth of the caste, the 

growth rate of the fungal caste was as follows, for the growth of the five 

isolates (0.375±0.004g, 0.370±0.008g  ,0.369±0.009g , 0.376±0.005g , 

0.370±0.008) .The  8 mg/ml  concentration was the least inhibiting of the 

concentrations used, with the dry weight rate for fungal growth of the five 

isolates being(0.394±0.01g , 0.397±0.005g ,0.396±0.003g , 0.408±0.015g 

, 0.403±0.007g) compared to the dry weight rates for the growth of the 

five isolates using antisense ketocanazole for the same concentration in 

order (0.043±0g , 0.044±0g, 0.044±0 g m 0.043±0g,0.044±0g ) the dry 

weight rate of the fungal growth of the five isolates without additives 

used as positive control was 0.422±0g,0.423±0g,0.423±0g,0.432±0g, 

0.431±0g).In this experiment, it was discovered that the alcoholic 

mushroom extract had a clear and significant inhibitory effect on the dry 

weight of fungal growth, with the inhibition increasing as the 

concentration was raised. The larger the dry weight of the fungal growth, 

the lower the extract concentration. Fig (4-9) 

There was a significant and clear inhibitory effect of mushroom alcoholic 

extract on fungal growth. This activity increases with the increase in 

concentration in this experiment . 

These experiments also revealed that silver nanoparticles are more 

effective than alcoholic mushroom extract at inhibiting fungal growth. 
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Table(4-8) Effect of alcoholic extract of  Agaricus bisporus on dry weight  

Treatment  

 

 

Islation 

NO. 

Concentration  Ketocanazole  Positive control 

8% 10% 16% 

The weight 

(g) 

% for 

Inhibi

tion 

The 

weight (g) 

% for 

Inhibi

tion 

The weight 

(g) 

% for 

Inhibi

tion 

The 

weight 

(g) 

% for 

Inhibit

ion 

1 0.394±0.01 

 

6.63 0.375±0.0

04 

11.13 0.350±0.01 

 

17.06 

 

0.043±0 

 

89.81 

 

0.422±0 

 

2 0.397±0.005 6.14 

 

0.370±0.0

08 

 

12.52 

 

0.330±0.01 

 

21.98 

 

0.044±0 

 

89.59 

 

0.423±0 

 

3 0.396±0.003 

 

6.38 

 

0.369±0.0

09 

 

12.76 

 

0.323±0.0005 23.87 

 

0.044±0 

 

89.59 

 

0.423±0 

 

4 0.408±0.015 

 

5.55 

 

0.376±0.0

05 

 

12.96 

 

0.346±0.007 

 

19.9 

 

0.043±0 

 

90.04 

 

0.432±0 

 

5 0.403±0.007 

 

6.49 

 

0.370±0.0

08 

 

14.15 

 

0.335±0.01 

 

22.27 

 

0.044±0 

 

89.79 

 

0.431±0 

 

LSD 

(P<0.05) 

For weight 0.012 for the percentage 1.04 

*Significantly different (P<0.05) 

 

 
 

Fig (4-9) shows the percentage of inhibition (on dry weight of R. arrhizus ) 

when treated with  Agaricus bisporus at concentration 8mg/ml,10mg/ml and 

16mg,ml. 
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The mushroom's antifungal action against the isolated pathogenic fungus 

is ascribed to the mushroom's presence of antifungal, antibacterial, and 

antiviral proteins and chemicals; polypeptide alveolarin and peptide 

eryngin , for example ,that  exhibit potent antifungal capabilities .This 

was mentioned by Cohen et al.,2002 ;Wang and Ng.,2000 ;Wang et al 

2004 ;Solak et al.,2006; Bender et al .,2001. 

In 2020, Sultan et al found that mushrooms can inhibit the growth of 

Aspergillus flavus. Kumar and Yadav.,2014 found Agaricus Bisporus 

showed the most substantial inhibitory efficacy against Humicolagrisea 

and the least against Aspergillus flavus. 

Also Alves et al.,2013 determined that the phenolic chemicals 2,4-

Dihydroxybenzoic and protocatechuic acids in Agaricus bisporus have 

better action against the majority of Gram-negative and Gram-positive 

bacteria. 

4-4-3 : The Morphological changes of the Rhizopus arrhizus  

under the electron microscope 

The decrease in the growth rate of the tested strains due to the effect of 

the treatments is usually accompanied by morphological changes of the 

developing mycelium .We noticed this from the fungal growth on the 

plate. 

In this study ,It was noticed that after treating the Rhizopus arrhizus  

isolate with silver nanoparticles at a concentration of 20% and examining 

it under an electron microscope( SEM) ,aggregation, excessive mycelial 

branching and hyphae size sporulation reduction. And After treating the 

Rhizopus isolate with  Agaricus bisporus at a concentration of 

16mg/ml  and examining it under an electron microscope (SEM) , it was 

discovered that abnormal growth ,excessive branching and swelling of the 

cell wall . Fig (4-10) 
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Control  without any  treatment 

Normal shape and sporangia 

 

 

  
Silver nanoparticles 

Aggregation, excessive mycelial branching and hyphae size sporulation 

reduction 

 

 

  
Mushroom treatment  

Abnormal growth ,excessive branching and swelling of the cell wall 

 

 

Fig.(4-10)morphological change after treatment with mushroom extract  

(16 mg/ml  ) and silver nanoparticles( 20 %  )under SEM 
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Radhakrishnan et al 2018 noticed that there were morphological 

changes that occurred on the genus Candida after treating it with silver 

nanoparticles ,they  noticed alterations in the cell walls of the cells, their 

transformation into a rough shape .Also Nasrollahi et al 2011 saw fungal 

cells with a pore in their cell membrane being destroyed. Scanning 

Electron Microscopy (SEM) results on two model yeast (Saccharomyces 

cerevisiae and Candida albicans) reveal a reciprocal relationship between 

Ag-NPs and membrane structure, resulting in fungal cell damage and 

death. The capacity of Ag-NPs to damage the fungus's surface membrane 

structure was tested using SEM. 

And when treating (pathogenic Alternaria solani) with AgNPs, Abdel-

Hafez et al (2016)  Following the discovery of pores and cavities on the 

surface of pathogenic Alternaria solani hyphae in SEM micrographs of 

pathogenic Alternaria solani hyphae were taken. 
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 Conclusions

1:The fungus  Rhizopus  arrhizus  that cause mucormycosis were found in

patients with Covid 19. 

2: all specimens positive for the fungus that causes this  disease are from

people who have chronic diseases (diabetes and hypertension).

3: older  patients is more susceptible to infection with mucormycosis  

4:In  detecting  pathogenic  fungus,  molecular  identification  is  critical,

especially  for  genera  and  species  that  cannot  be  distinguished  by

phenotypic or microscopic examination.

5:  By  comparing the  sequence  of  nitrogenous  bases  of  the  fungus  R.

arrhizus isolates discovered that many isolates of the fungus R. arrhizus

had  previously  been  registered  with  the  National  Center  for

Biotechnology Information (NCBI).

6-  The results  showed that  silver  nanoparticles  have a  high inhibitory

activity compared to the antifungal ketocanazole

7- The results showed that the alcoholic extract of Agaricus bisporus has

inhibitory activity against the mucormycosis-causing  Rhizopus arrhizus

isolated from Covid patients.
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 Recommendation 

1:  It  is  necessary  to  conduct  tests  to  detect  secondary  infections

associated with Covid,  especially the detection of fungi in order to be

treated early.

2: possibility used Silver nanoparticles or the extract of the mashroom   as

antifungals after in vivo experiments (animals lab.)

3:  Conducting  other  studies  on  the  effect  of  silver  nanoparticles  and

mushroom extract on some virulence factors present in other fungi.

4:  Conducting several studies to see if additional nanoparticles can be 

used to inhibit this fungus.

5:  Study and reorganization  of chemical compounds extracted from the

alcoholic extract of Agaricus bisporus.

6: using fruit bodies of Agaricus bisporus for human feeding to resistance

many fungal disease and  toxins . 
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Appendix(1)

Registration in the gene bank for isolate A

Rhizopus arrhizus isolate KNQS1 small subunit ribosomal RNA gene, partial 

sequence

GenBank: ON025547.1

FASTA Graphics

Go to:

LOCUS       ON025547                1257 bp    DNA     linear   PLN 25-MAR-2022

DEFINITION  Rhizopus arrhizus isolate KNQS1 small subunit ribosomal RNA gene,

            partial sequence.

ACCESSION   ON025547

VERSION     ON025547.1

KEYWORDS    .

SOURCE      Rhizopus arrhizus (Rhizopus oryzae)

  ORGANISM  Rhizopus arrhizus

            Eukaryota; Fungi; Fungi incertae sedis; Mucoromycota;

            Mucoromycotina; Mucoromycetes; Mucorales; Mucorineae;

            Rhizopodaceae; Rhizopus.

REFERENCE   1  (bases 1 to 1257)

  AUTHORS   Mohammed,k.I. and Jasim,N.O.

  TITLE     The specimen :swab from the nasal cavity from covid19 patient

  JOURNAL   Unpublished

REFERENCE   2  (bases 1 to 1257)
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  AUTHORS   Mohammed,k.I. and Jasim,N.O.

  TITLE     Direct Submission

  JOURNAL   Submitted (20-MAR-2022) Biology, University Of Al-Qadisiyah,

            Faculty of Science, Al-Qadisiyah, Diwaniya, Al-Qadisiyah 0000, Iraq

COMMENT     ##Assembly-Data-START##

            Sequencing Technology :: Sanger dideoxy sequencing

            ##Assembly-Data-END##

FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers

     source          1..1257

                     /organism="Rhizopus arrhizus"

                     /mol_type="genomic DNA"

                     /isolate="KNQS1"

                     /isolation_source="nasal swab"

                     /host="Homo sapiens"

                     /db_xref="taxon:64495"

                     /country="Iraq"

     rRNA            <1..>1257

                     /product="small subunit ribosomal RNA"

ORIGIN      

        1 tactgtccaa gatacgccat gcatgtctaa gtataaataa ctttatatgg tgaacctgcg

       61 aataggctca ttaaatcagt tatgatctac gtgacaaatt ctttactact tggataaccg

      121 tggtaattct agagctaata catgcaaaaa agccctgact tacgaagggg tgcacttatt

      181 agataaaacc aacgcggggt aaaacctgtt tcttggtgaa tcataataat taagcggatc
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      241 gcatggcctt gtgccggcga cggtccactc gattttctgc cctatcatgg ttgagattgt

      301 aagatagagg cttacaatgc ctacaacggg taacggggaa ttagggttcg attccgggag

      361 ggagcctgag aaacggctac cacatccaag gaaggcagca ggcgcgcaaa ttacccaatc

      421 ccgacacggg gaggtagtga caatacataa caatgcaggg cctttaaggt cttgcaattg

      481 gaatgagtac aatttaaatc ccttaacgag gatcaattgg agggcaagtc tggtgccagc

      541 agccgcggta attccagctc caatagcgta tattaaagtt gttgcagtta aaacgtccgt

      601 agtcaaactt tagtcttacc ggcgtagtgg cctggtcttc attgaccaag ctcattgctg

      661 ccggagactc cacgtccatt gactcctagt cctcgtggct agggttttct ggacaattac

      721 catgagcaaa tcagagtgtt taaagcaggc ttttaagctt gaatgtgtta gcatggaata

      781 atgaaatatg actttagtcc tattttcgtt ggtttaggta cttcagtaat gatgaataga

      841 aacggttagg ggcatttgta tttggtcgct agaggtgaaa ttcttggatt gaccgaagac

      901 aaactactgc gaaagcattt gacccgggac gttttcattg atcaaggtct aaagttaagg

      961 gatcgaagac gattagatac cgtcgtagtc ttaaccacaa actatgccga ctagagattg

     1021 ggcgcgttta tgatgactcg ctcagcatct tagcgaaagt aaagtttttg ggttctgggg

     1081 ggagtatggg acgcaaggct gaaacttaaa ggaattgacg gaagggcacc accaggagtg

     1141 gagcctgcgc tttaatttga ctcaccacgg ggaaactcac caggtccaga catagttagg

     1201 attgacagat tgaaagctct ttctagattc tatggggggg gtgcatggcc gttctta

//
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Appendix(2)

Registration in the gene bank for isolate B

LOCUS       ON479457.1                    1257 bp    DNA     linear   PLN 11-MAY-2022

DEFINITION  Rhizopus arrhizus isolate KNQS3.

ACCESSION

VERSION

KEYWORDS    .

SOURCE      Rhizopus arrhizus (Rhizopus oryzae)

ORGANISM  Rhizopus arrhizus

Eukaryota; Fungi; Fungi incertae sedis; Mucoromycota;

Mucoromycotina; Mucoromycetes; Mucorales; Mucorineae;

Rhizopodaceae; Rhizopus.

REFERENCE   1  (bases 1 to 1257)

AUTHORS   Mohammed,K.I. and Jasim,N.O.

TITLE     swab from the nasal cavity from covid19 patient

JOURNAL   Unpublished

REFERENCE   2  (bases 1 to 1257)

AUTHORS   Mohammed,K.I. and Jasim,N.O.

TITLE     Direct Submission

JOURNAL   Submitted (11-MAY-2022) Biology, University Of Al-Qadisiyah,

Faculty of Science, Al-Qadisiyah, Diwaniya, Al-Qadisiyah 0000, Iraq

COMMENT     ##Assembly-Data-START##

Sequencing Technology :: Sanger dideoxy sequencing

            ##Assembly-Data-END##

FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers

source          1..1257

                     /organism="Rhizopus arrhizus"

                     /mol_type="genomic DNA"

                     /isolate="KNQS3"

                     /isolation_source="Nasal swab"

                     /db_xref="taxon:64495"

                     /country="Iraq"
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rRNA            <1..>1257

                     /product="small subunit ribosomal RNA"

BASE COUNT      358 a    249 c    317 g    333 t

ORIGIN

1tactgtccaa gatacgccat gcatgtctaa gtataaataa ctttatatgg tgaacctgcg

61aataggctca ttaaatcagt tatgatctac gtgacaaatt ctttactact tggataaccg

121tggtaattct agagctaata catgcaaaaa agccctgact tacgaagggg tgcacttatt

181agataaaacc aacgcggggt aaaacctgtt tcttggtgaa tcataataat taagcggatc

241gcatggcctt gtgccggcga cggtccactc gattttctgc cctatcatgg ttgagattgt

301aagatagagg cttacaatgc ctacaacggg taacggcgaa ttagggttcg attccgggag

361ggagcctgag aaacggctac cacatccaag gaaggcagca ggcgcgcaaa ttacccaatc

421ccgacacggg gaggtagtga caatacataa caatgcaggg cctttaaggt cttgcaattg

481gaatgagtac aatttaaatc ccttaacgag gatcaattgg agggcaagtc tggtgccagc

541agccgcggta attccagctc caatagcgta tattaaagtt gttgcagtta aaacgtccgt

601agtcaaactt tagtcttacc ggcgtagtgg cctggtcttc attgaccaag ctcattgctg

661ccggagactc cacgtccatt gactcctagt cctcgtggct agggttttct ggacaattac

721catgagcaaa tcagagtgtt taaagcaggc ttttaagctt gaatgtgtta gcatggaata

781atgaaatatg actttagtcc taaattcgtt ggtttaggta cttcagtaat gatgaataga

841aacggttagg ggcatttgta tttggtcgct agaggtgaaa ttcttggatt gaccgaagac

901aaactactgc gaaagcattt gacccgggac gttttcattg atcaaggtct aaagttaagg

961gatcgaagac gattagatac cgtcgtagtc ttaaccacaa actatgccga ctagagattg

1021ggcgcgttta tcatgactcg ctcagcatct tagcgaaagt aaagtttttg ggttctgggg

1081ggagtatggg acgcaaggct gaaacttaaa ggaattgacg gaagggcacc accaggagtg

1141gagcctgcgc tttaatttga ctcaccacgg ggaaactcac caggtccaga catagttagg

1201attgacagat tgaaagctct ttctagattc tatggggggg gtgcatggcc gttctta

//
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Appendix(3)

Registration in the gene bank for isolate C

LOCUS       ON479458                    1257 bp    DNA     linear   PLN 11-MAY-2022

DEFINITION  Rhizopus arrhizus isolate KNQS4.

ACCESSION

VERSION

KEYWORDS    .

SOURCE      Rhizopus arrhizus (Rhizopus oryzae)

ORGANISM  Rhizopus arrhizus

Eukaryota; Fungi; Fungi incertae sedis; Mucoromycota;

Mucoromycotina; Mucoromycetes; Mucorales; Mucorineae;

Rhizopodaceae; Rhizopus.

REFERENCE   1  (bases 1 to 1257)

AUTHORS   Mohammed,K.I. and Jasim,N.O.

TITLE     swab from the nasal cavity from covid19 patient

JOURNAL   Unpublished

REFERENCE   2  (bases 1 to 1257)

AUTHORS   Mohammed,K.I. and Jasim,N.O.

TITLE     Direct Submission

JOURNAL   Submitted (11-MAY-2022) Biology, University Of Al-Qadisiyah,

Faculty of Science, Al-Qadisiyah, Diwaniya, Al-Qadisiyah 0000, Iraq

COMMENT     ##Assembly-Data-START##

Sequencing Technology :: Sanger dideoxy sequencing

            ##Assembly-Data-END##

FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers

source          1..1257

                     /organism="Rhizopus arrhizus"

                     /mol_type="genomic DNA"

                     /isolate="KNQS4"

                     /isolation_source="Nasal swab"

               /db_xref="taxon:64495"

                     /country="Iraq"
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rRNA            <1..>1257

                     /product="small subunit ribosomal RNA"

BASE COUNT      355 a    247 c    319 g    336 t

ORIGIN

1tactgtccaa gatacgccat gcatgtctaa gtataaataa ctttatatgg tgtacctgcg

61aataggctca ttaaatcagt tatgatctac gtgacaaatt ctttactact tggataaccg

121tggtaattct agagctaata catgcaaaaa agccctgact tacgaagggg tgcacttatt

181agataaaacc aacgcggggt aaaacctgtt tcttggtgaa tcataataat taagcggatc

241gcatggcctt gtgccggcga cggtccactc gattttctgc cctatcatgg ttgagattgt

301aagatagagg cttacaatgc ctacaacggg taacggggaa ttagggttcg attccgggag

361ggagcctgag aaacggctac cacacaagga aggcagcagg cgcgcaaatt acccaatccc

421gacacgggga ggtagtgaca atacataaca atgcagggtg cctttaaggt cttgcaattg

481gaatgagtac aatttaaatc ccttaacgag gatcaattgg agggcaagtc tggtgccagc

541agccgcggta attccagctc caatagcgta tattaaagtt gttgcagtta aaacgtccgt

601agtcaaactt tagtcttacc ggcgtagtgg cctggtcttc attgaccaag ctcattgctg

661ccggagactc cacgtccatt gactcctagt cctcgtggct agggttttct ggacaattac

721catgagcaaa tcagagtgtt taaagcaggc ttttaagctt gaatgtgtta gcatggaata

781atgaaatatg actttagtcc tattttcgtt ggtttaggta cttcagtaat gatgaataga

841aacggttagg ggcatttgta tttggtcgct agaggtgaaa ttcttggatt gaccgaagac

901aaactactgc gaaagcattt gacccgggac gttttcattg atcaaggtct aaagttaagg

961gatcgaagac gattagatac cgtcgtagtc ttaaccacaa actatgccga ctagagattg

1021ggcgcgttta tgatgactcg ctcagcatct tagcgaaagt aaagtttttg cgttctgggg

1081ggagtatggg acgcaaggct gaaacttaaa ggaattgacg gaagggcacc accaggagtg

1141gagcctgcgc tttaatttga ctcaccacgg ggaaactcac caggtccaga catagttagg

1201attgacagat tgaaagctct ttctagattc tatggggggg gtgcatggcc gttctta

//
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:  الخلصة

( للل          المسببةل الفطرياتل وتشخيصل عزلل الحاليةل الدراسةل تضمنتل

Mucormycosis   ) لللل      المصاحبةل المخاطيل الغشاءل Covidفطارل من 19 

،لخلل           الشفاءل بمركزل التعليميل الديوانيةل مستشفىل فيل الراقدينل المرضىل

أيلولل     منل شباطل    2021الفترةل جمعل     2022إلىل تمل حيثل عينةلسريرية  120،ل

بلل     المصابينل المرضىل ذلكل     COVID-19منل فيل بمال النفلو    105، منل مسحةل

التقليديةل،    .         15 بالطرقل وفحصهال العيناتل جميعل زراعةل تمل البلغمل منل عينةل

التشخيصلالجزيئي          بواسطةل والدعمل ،ل الخاصةل الزرعيةل الوساطل باستخدامل

المدعوملبالتشخيص       PCRبتقنيةل  والمجهريل الظاهريل للتشخيصل وفقًال ،

خمس       .الجزيئيل  أن والمجهرية والزرعية المظهرية الفحوصات نتائج أظهرت

الفطر    تحتوي فقط لمرض   Rhizopus arrhizus ( R. oryzae )عينات المسبب

بنسبةل           ايل المخاطيل الغشاءل النتائجلأيًضا     كمال ٪ل .4,2فطارل هذهل تسجيلل تمل

. العالمي    الجينات بنك في

تراكيزل           بثلثةل النانويةل الفضةل لجسيماتل التثبيطيةل القدرةل اختبارل ول  5تمل ٪10٪ل

)20ول  الفطرالمشخصل    ضدل Rhizopus٪ل  arrhizus   )المضاد بالمقارنةلمع

للمستخلصلالكحولي       ketocanazole الفطريل  التثبيطيةل القدرةل وكذلكل ،

تراكيزل     Agaricus bisporusللمشرومل  ثلثة ،  /   8باستخدام مل ملغم 10ملغم

ضدل  /   16ملل،/   ملل معلعقار     Rhizopus  arrhizusملغمل بالمقارنةل اختبارهل تمل

المختبر.       . في أعله تحضيرلالمستخلص تم الكيتوكونازول

أنلتركيز         التثبيطيةل القدرةل اختباراتل نتائجل أظهرتل منلجسيمات  20كمال ٪ل

متوسطل          كانل حيثل ،ل عاليًال مثبطًال كانل النانويةل التثبيطلللعزلت  الفضةل نسبةل



الشعاعيل    ) النمول علىل ،ل   69.26الخمسل ،ل  71.11٪ل ٪(74.07٪ل , 72.6٪ل , 71.11٪ل

( الجافل    الوزنل , 59.38٪ل، 58.25وعلىل ،ل   71.42٪ل، 70.76٪ل  ،لأما(  72.28٪ل ٪

كانل           للمشرومل الكحوليل للمستخلصل تثبيطل نسبةل ملل،  /  16أعلىل ملغمل

 ( التثبيط   نسب ،   40فكانت ،ل   ٪42.64 ٪43.07  ، النمو(  ٪44.44 , ٪43.39 على ٪

( التثبيطل          نسبل كانل الجافل الوزنل علىل بينمال ،ل ٪ل، 6.14٪ل، 5.55الشعاعيل

،ل  6.38 , 6.49٪ل (.       6.63٪ل   معنويةلبين   فروقل وجودل النتائجل هذهل أظهرتل ٪ل

لللل       الكحوليل والمستخلصل الفضةل Agaricusجزيئاتل  bisporus ومضاد

 .ketocanazoleالفطريات 

اللكترونيل          ) المجهرل تحتل الشكليةل التغيراتل فحصل أيًضال تمل فقد(.SEMوقدل

الفضةلالنانوية           بجسيماتل المعاملةل بعدل الشكليةل التغيراتل بعضل لوحظل

المشروم     الكحولي .  Agaricus bisporusوالمستخلص

حجم              اختزاللفي وهناكل أكثرل، الفطريةلبشكل الخيوطل تفرعات كانتل حيث

عزلةل        معاملةل بعدل البوغيةل بجسيماتلالفضة  Rhizopus arrhizusالحافظاتل

بتركيزل   )20النانويةل اللكترونيل       المجهرل تحتل وفحصهال كمالتم(.   SEM٪ل

         ، المفرطل الفطريةل الخيوطل وتفرعل الطبيعي،ل غيرل النمول شكلل ملحظةل

عزلةلل         معاملةل بعدل الخليةل جدارل فيل arrhizusوانتفاخل   Rhizopus  مع

الكحولي     .16بتركيز   Agaricus  bisporusالمستخلص مل  /  ملغم



 جمهورية العراق  
 وزارة التعليم العالي والبحث العلمي  

 جامعة الق ادسية  
 كلية العلوم  

 قسم علوم الحياة  
 

 

( املصبحب  mucormycosisالتىصيف املظهري واجلزيئي للفطر األصىد )
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